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(ABSTRACT)

The red-legged grasshopper, Melanoplus femurrubrum

femurrubrum (De Geer), was found to be developmentally

polymorphic. Local field populations in Virginia had five,

six, seven, and eight instars, determined by antennal

segment counts. Adults with five instars were uncommon, and

six and seven-instar adults were the most abundant morphs.

Laboratory studies showed that_ decreasing temperature

decreased both the number of instars, and developmental

rate. Grasshoppers with fewer instars had the differential

number of instars deleted from between the third and

penultimate instars, thus, temperature must affect instar

number early in the life cycle, i.e., before the third

instar. The laboratory study produced no five-instar



grasshoppers. Most individuals had, six or· seven instars,

depending on temperatures. Few eight-instar individuals were

produced in the laboratory. Grasshoppers with more instars

had longer developmental times and larger body sizes.

Females were larger than males and tended to go through more

instars, however, males and females which developed with the

same number of instars did not differ in developmental time.

In field populations, instar number was positively

correlated with accumulated heat units the month of hatch,

but body size was negatively correlated.

Mean population in Melanoplus spp. grasshoppers is

positively correlated with mean species body size. In the

laboratory, ovariole number in M. femurrubrum was related to

the size of the egg from which the female hatched, and in

field populations mean population ovariole number in was

determined by mean length of the growing season, and

rainfall in the maternal generation. In field populations

number of pods laid was less than two, and was related to

rainfall in September, while pod size was related to body

size and rainfall in October. Numbers of pods laid and

total eggs were negatively correlated with the tegmen/femur

ratio.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION '

DEVELOPMENTAL AND REPRODUCTIVE ECOLOGY OF

Melauoplus femurrubrum femurrubrum (De Geer) AND SOME

OTHER MELANOPLINE GRASSHOPPERS

1
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Grasshoppers and locusts are temperate and tropical

insects, and are some of our most familiar insects. They

may well be man’s first, and worst, enemy in his evolution

into an agrarian species. Otte (1981) reports that there

are about 16 species which are considered 1ocusts——nomadic

species which regularly aggregate into large, destructive

populations, migrating over vast areas. Biblical plagues of

locusts were reported as major trials for ancient peoples.

They are still with us. Grasshoppers, as a group, appear on

most lists of the ten most important agricultural insect

pests on a world-wide basis. With the mammals, they are the

most important grazers in temperate grasslands (Otte 1981),

areas which historically have been man’s "bread baskets".

Grasshoppers may be one of the best understood groups of

insects (Otte 1981), and while the literature on

grasshoppers and locusts can best be described as vast, muchi
of our knowledge comes from comparatively few species

(Uvarov 1966).

There are about 600 species of acridid short—horned

grasshoppers in North America, with 25 species considered

important in damaging pastures and rangeland, and five

species causing most of the grasshopper damage on cultivated

crops (Pfadt 1985). Schlebecker (1953) provides an

informative account on grasshoppers in American agricultural
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history. Of the five species generally acknowledged to be

of greatest economic importance, four of these are in the

genus Melanoplus Stal (Melanoplinae). The range of this

' genus extends from Guatemala to Canada and Alaska, being

concentrated above the Trans-volcanic Belt in Mexico, and

below southern Canada, and contains over 230 named species,

with more than 20 undescribed forms (Irving Cantrall, Museum

of Zoology, Univ. of Michigan, personal communication).
—

Thus, this group is important both taxonomically and

economically. Knowledge of the North American fauna, again,

comes from a few species. Considerable information has been

derived from the (lesser) migratory grasshopper, Melanoplus

sangginipes (Fabricius). This species has been known by many

synonyms (= atlanis = mexicanus = bilteratus) and was

formerly considered a form of the Rocky Mountain

grasshopper, M. spretus (Walsh), which is now believed

extinct (Gurney and Brooks 1959, Gurney 1962). Melanoplus

sangginipes has been intensively studied for almost 100

years, and much information on grasshopper development,

reproduction, and damage in the U. S. was obtained from

early studies on univoltine populations in the northern

Plains states, and Canada (gf Parker 1930, Shotwell 1930,

1941).



Another of the economically important Melanoplus

species is the red-legged grasshopper, Q. femurrubrum (De

Geer). This is the most wide—spread grasshopper species in

North America (Capinera and Sechrist 1982) and was the first

· pest grasshopper, and possibly the first agricultural insect

pest, encountered by early European settlers in America

(Blatchley 1920, Schlebecker 1953). In many studies of

rangeland grasshoppers Q. femurrubrum frequently has been

considered only peripherally because it prefers non-grass

host plants and is more important in non-rangeland areas and

the eastern states (Mulkern QQ gi. 1962, Mulkern gg gi.

1964, Mulkern, gQ gi. 1969, Bailey and Mukerji 1976, Bland

1976, Sloderbeck and Edwards 1979, Mulkern 1980). Studies

on grasshoppers in the eastern U. S. are generally lacking,

probably because most grasshopper damage occurs in and to

the west of Great Plains (below 10 inches rainfall per

year). However, C. V. Riley, in his classic report of Q.

spretus, (Riley gg gi. 1878) actually used Q. femurrubrum

as a "model" to study development, reproduction, and ecology

of Q. spretus.

I studied Melanoplus Q. femmurrubrum (De Geer) in

Virginia because it is a periodic pest on cultivated crops

such as tobacco, corn, soybean, ornamental plantings, and a

persistent inhabitant of pastures and hayfields, from which
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it often moves to row crops, and because there was no basic

biological information on Q. femurrubrum for this area. In

initial investigations into the developmental biology of Q.

femurrubrum in the field it quickly became clear that

Virginia populations .behaved differently from populations

occurring elsewhere (Riley gt al. 1878, Shotwell 1941,

1965, Mulkern and Toczek 1970, 1972 (Table l), Sandquist and

Mulkern 1972). Reproductive information on the species is 4

virtually non-existent, consisting mostly of Riley's reports

of ovariole number, numbers of pods laid, and eggs per pod
' in two females, (Riley gt al. 1878), and reports of numbers

‘

of eggs per pod obtained in the laboratory (Shotwell 1941,

Onsager and Mulkern 1963). Bland and Swayze (1973) and Bland

(1976) studied Q. femurrubrum in Michigan and contributed

the most comprehensive study on the species to date.

With a broad initial objective of investigating "causes

of grasshopper outbreaks in Virginia", I chose to

concentrate on describing the development of field

populations of Q. femurrubrum in Virginia. I used

environmental information and laboratory studies to explain

the developmental dynamics of field populations. In this

dissertation I report on the occurrence and causes of

developmental polymorphism in Q. f. femurrubrum (Chapter II)

and present results of investigations into the possible life
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history consequences of observed polymorphic development in

Q. femurrubrum and other Melanoplus grasshoppers (Chapter

III). My second main objective was to obtain estimates of

reproductive parameters for Q. Q. femurrubrum. The number

of ovarioles in the ovaries of a grasshopper physically sets

'the upper limit on how many eggs a female can lay at each

oviposition. I examine species of melanopline grasshoppers

in Virginia and ,report on interspecific Variation in

ovariole number. This explains the relationship of ovariole

number in Q. Q. femurrubrum to its congeners (Chapter IV).

I examine Variation in ovariole number in Q. Q. femurrubrum,

determine sources of Variation and discuss some consequences

of this Variation. In obtaining estimates of reproductive

parameters for Q. Q. femurrubrum, and other grasshoppers, I

used a dissection technique which allowed me to directly

obtain these estimates from 'field—collected females. In

Chapter VI I describe and evaluate this technique as I used

it, and briefly discuss pertinent results. As a result of

the use of the above technique I found that resorption of

oocytes in grasshoppers is not a random process. (Chapter

VII). I present estimates of reproductive parameters in Q.

Q. femurrubrum and discuss factors related to their

Variation (Chapter VIII), and finally, present a summary and

conclusions of my dissertation research (Chapter IX).
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Obtaining developmental and reproductive information to

provide a basis for explaining numerical population changes

in field populations may help in understanding the

population dynamics of this and other grasshopper species.

This dissertation is a report of my investigations on the

developmental and reproductive biologies of Q. femurrubrum,

and discussion of corroborative studies on several

congeners. .



_ Chapter II

DEVELOPMENTAL POLYMORPHISM IN THE RED-LEGGED
GRASSHOPPER, MELANOPLUS E. FEMURRUBRUM (DE GEER)

8
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

Instar number· often provides a convenient, discrete unit

with which to partition development in insects. Thus,

knowledge of instar number is frequently a desirable

parameter in the investigation of the biology and population

dynamics of a species. Reports of instar number in the red-

legged grasshopper, Melanoplus femurrubrum femurrubrum (De

Geer) have been inconsistent. Parker (1930) reported five

instars for M. femurrubrum froun Montana. Shotwell (1941)

reported five, and occasionally six instars for M.

femurrubrum from Montana, but found predominantly six

instars from Tennessee when field-collected eggs from both

populations were reared in the laboratory under identical

conditions. Shotwell (1965) later used six instars to model

the life cycle of M. femurrubrum, based on rearings of

grasshoppers from several Midwestern states. Mulkern and

Toczek (1970, 1972) and Sandquist and Mulkern (1972)

reported five-, six-, and seven—instar M. femurrubrum reared

in the laboratory from field-collected eggs, or from eggs

laid by field-collected adults, in North Dakota. Vickery gt

gl. (1981) reported five or six instars from eastern

Canada. Capinera and and Sechrist (1982) reported five
·

instars for M. femurrubrum in Colorado. These reports

indicate the occurrence of developmental polymorphism, as
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defined by Albrecht and Blackith (1957), and Schmidt and

Lauer (1977). In this study my main objective was to

determine instar number(s) for a univoltine population of M.

f. femurrubrum from Virginia reared from field-collected

eggs and to determine the effect of temperature, maternal

influences (pod size and egg volume), and size of the first

instar, on instar number in the laboratory. A related

objective was to explain any observed Variation in instar

number, within and among years, and among locations in field

populations.

2.2 MDTHODS AND MATERIALS
W

Eiglg populations

I sampled adult Melanoplus femurrubrum femurrubrum at

three sites in Virginia. These sites included a tall

fescue—white clover pasture near Rice, Prince Edward county;

an orchardgrass-lespedeza-clover hayfield near Arrington,_

Nelson county; and an orchardgrass·clover hayfield at

Amherst, Amherst county. I took sweep-net samples of adult

Q. femurrubrum at the Rice site from August through October

in 1980. I took hand-net samples of adult female Q.

femurrubrum along random transects at all three sites from

late August to early November in 1981 and 1982. I made

antennal segment counts to determine instar number and used
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chi-square analysis to test frequency distributions of

antennal segment counts for differences within and between

years and among sites. I regressed mean antennal segment

counts against degree—days accumulated above a base

temperature of 10°C (DDlO°C) (Gage gg gl. 1976) to

determine the relationship between temperature and instar

number in field populations. I used weather data obtained _

from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U. -

S. Dept. of Commerce weather stations which were within 15

km of the field sites and at similar elevations.

Laboratory ggggy

Source gf ggg;

I conducted a laboratory study to determine the effect

of temperature, sex, pod size (number of eggs per pod), egg

volume, first instar body size, and days to hatch on instar
u

number. I obtained egg pods from a 2500 mz study plot in

the pasture and fronn caged adults at the Rice site. I

collected last instar nymphs from the field study plot in

August, 1981 and introduced them into eight cages at a

density of thirty nymphs per 1 mz cage. This approximated

the density in the field. I collected a total of seventy-

two egg pods from the sod from these two sources in early

April, 1982. I placed these pods on wet filter paper in
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plastic petri dishes and held them at 3°C until ready for

use. I counted eggs from each pod and assigned them

numbers so that each egg's entire history from specific pod

to adult could be traced. I measured egg length and

diameter with an ocular micrometer, after I held the eggs on

wet filter paper at 25.0*l.5°C for at least 24 h. This

allowed maximum absorption of water by the eggs and reduced

measurement error by decreasing variability in water content

among eggs. I estimated egg volume by the formula:

(‘^’(D/Z): X (L—D)) i (4/3 x"<(D/2)’)

where L = egg length and D = egg diameter (McCaffery and

Mccaffery 1983). I incubated the eggs at 25.0°C until

hatch. Hatching occurred over a four week period.

Rearing conditions ggg data collection

When eggs hatched, the nymphs were retained in the dish l
for up to 12 h until I transferred them to individual

rearing containers made from unwaxed 0.45L (1 pint) paper

cartons. I replaced the carton lid and bottom insets with

standard mesh aluminum window screening. I gave the nymphs

fresh, washed, romaine lettuce (Lactuca sativa cv 'Romana'),

obtained from a local food store, ground and screened dry

dog food (25% crude protein), and provided water by misting

widn a hand-pumped household sprayer. Thereafter, nymphs
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were provided with fresh lettuce each morning, a surplus of

dog food, and water twice daily. I did not remove uneaten
h

lettuce unless it became excessive, because it dried rapidly

and did not spoil. This dried lettuce was readily accepted '

by the grasshoppers and provided an additional source of dry

food (McKinlay 1981).

I randomly assigned each grasshopper to rearing

chambers, each maintained at one of six constant
U

‘

temperatures: 19.0, 22.5, 26.5, 30.0, 35.0, and 38.0*1°C.

The number of grasshoppers initially placed at each

temperature was 155, 34, 37, 36, 36, and 37, respectively,

and was the maximum for the space available in each chamber.

I maintained a 14L:10D photoperiod with a single 15 watt,

cool white, fluorescent lamp. Rearing containers were

supported on poultry wire placed 3 cm above the bottom of

the rearing chambers, allowing free vertical airflow in the

individual rearing containers. Feces dried quickly and

sifted out of the containers and through the poultry wire so

that grasshoppers could be retained in the original

containers for the course of the study.

Each morning during the study I observed every nymph at

feeding to see if it had molted. No exuviae were consumed

by the grasshoppers. I individually froze adults, and the

nymphs which edied during the study. I made measurements
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using an ocular micrometer on the left hind femur on each

first instar exuviae, after rehydration in 50% ethanol.

This measurement served as an estimator of body size

(Shotwell 1941). To validate the use of antennal segment

counts for indexing instar number, I made antennal segments ·

counts on adults (n = 161).
a

The laboratory study was prematurely terminated 47 days

after hatch of the first grasshopper when many nymphs and

adults died abruptly in all temperature treatments except

38.0°C. Pesticide contaminated lettuce was determined to be

responsible. In grasshoppers, wing pad "revolution" (the

abrupt shift in wing pad position) takes place at the molt

into the penultimate instar (Uvarov 1966). At this point in

development, the number of instars required to reach the

adult is known, and this developmental characteristic

reduced the loss of information where individuals had

reached this stage. Some eggs from the same pods used in

the above experiment were available for repeating the 26.5

and s0.o°c treatments (n = 29 and 74), which had produced no

or few adults, respectively. I did not repeat the two low

temperatures, 19.0 and 22.5°C, because of time restraints

and availability of insects, and the two high temperatures,

35.0 and 38.0°C, because adults were produced in the first

experiment.
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Analysis

I analyzed the effects of temperature, sex, and their

interaction, on instar number at the four highest

temperatures using a linear categorized model which gave

chi-square estimates for the sources of Variation (PROC

FUNCAT, SAS Institute 1982). This procedure modeled

categorical responses with a linear model like analysis of

variance procedures. I tested differences in instar number

within a temperature treatment-sex combination on data for

six- and seven-instar grasshoppers which became adults, and

for all data for immatures where the number of instars to °

the adult could be determined. I used Mann-Whitney U tests

(PROC NPARIWAY, SAS Institute 1982) to determine the

differences in development due to days-to-hatch, pod size,

egg volume, and size of the first instar. I analyzed

mortalities, and deformities in adults, using chi—square

analysis.

2.3 RESULTS

Field populations

Distributions of antennal segments for males and

females from the Rice site in 1980 were not different (Fig.

1). Antennal segment distributions among the three sweep-

samples made in August, 1980 were not different from each
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other, nor were the distributions for the three samples from

September and October. However, the distributions of the

. pooled ”August samples, and the pooled September-October

samples were different (X2 = 167.412, df = 5, p < 0.0001)

(Fig. 1). Lower antennal segment numbers (23 and 24

segments) occurred early in the season, and higher numbers

(27, 28, and 29) occurred predominantly in the latter part

of the season. Based on the antennal segment—instar number

relationship data from Shotwell (1941) this suggested that

the Virginia field populations go through. five to eight

instars, with the majority going through six or seven

instars.

Antennal segment distributions for adult females from

the three sites in 1981 and 1982 were different among sites

and between years (X2 = 21.763, df = 12, p < 0.0403; X2 =

42.320, df = 6, p < 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. 2). Degree-

days (DD10°C) for May were highly correlated with mean

antennal segment counts for the three locations for 1981 and

1982 (r = 0.9142, p < 0.0107) (Fig. 3). Gage gt al. (1976)

found DD10°C gave the best prediction of the developmental

rate of grasshoppers in the field. Degree—days for the pre-

hatch period, January-April, and the months of June and July

were not correlated with mean counts.
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Laboratory study

Instar number

Instar number ranged from six to eight for the four

highest rearing temperatures (Fig. 4). No five-instar

individuals were produced. Analysis of instar number by the

linear categorical model showed that temperature was highly

significant in explaining Variation in instar number (X2 =

33.19, df = 3, p < 0.0001). The proportion of individuals

with higher instar numbers increased between the ’four

highest temperatures (X2 = 19.76, df = 1, p < 0.0001, X2 =

5.34, df = 1, p < 0.0208, X2 = 6.89, df = 1, p < 0.0087,

respectively) (Fig. 4). Females went through more instars

than did males (X2 = 15.24, df = 1, p < 0.0001). The

interaction of temperature and sex was not significant. The

differences in instar number in this study were due only to

post-hatch temperatures, because all eggs were hatched at

the same temperature and then randomly assigned to different

rearing temperatures.
2

Variation in instar number also occurred within a

temperature treatment and sex. It appeared that any

individual had the ability to go through a variable number

of instars, but there was apparently a Varying sensitivity

to causative factors between individuals. Of the factors

examined, except for pod size, the effect of egg volume,
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body size of the first instar and days-to—hatch on instar

number within temperatures showed no differences between the

six- and seven—instar groups. Pod size was significantly

related to instar number only for females at 26.5°C (Z =

-2.0763, p < 0.0379, n = 6, n = 19).

Antennal segment counts from reared adults were

significantly correlated with instar number in both males (r

= 0.5148, p < 0.0001), and females (r = 0„5916, p < 0.0001)

(Tables 1,2). The lowest antennal segment number was 25

which occurred only in 6-instar adults (Tables 1,2). The

highest was 29 and occurred only in 7- and 8-instar females

(Table 2).

Mortality ggg deformities

Mortality frequently occurred near the first molt, and

at 19°C virtually all mortality occurred during the first

ecdysis. Differences in percent mortality in the first

instar occurred among the six rearing temperatures (X2 =

93.62, df = 5, p < 0.0001) (Table 3). At the three highest

rearing temperatures mortality occurred only in the first

instar. Percent total mortality among the four highest

temperatures also differed (X2 = 8.30, df = 3, p < 0.0402)

(Table 4).
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The proportion of adults with deformities differed

significantly among temperatures (X2 = 93.09, df = 3, p <

0.0001), and was highest at 26.5°C (Table 4). Deformities

occurred only in adults, and were principally warping of the

tegmina, possibly due to incomplete expansion. Hind tibiae

were occasionally distorted, especially at 26.5°C.

2.4 DISCUSSION

Instar number .

Results of my laboratory study clearly showed that

increased temperature during the nymphal period increased

the proportion of individuals with higher instar numbers.

However, I suggest that this should be viewed as decreasing

temperature decreasing the proportion of individuals with

higher instar numbers. That is, instars are omitted from

the life cycle, rather· than added, as is usually stated

(Shotwe1l 1941, Capinera and Sechrist 1982).

I found that within a temperature treatment a variable

number of instars occurred in both sexes. This suggested

that some factor(s) external to the study (maternal

influence) could have an effect on instar number. However,

analysis of days-to-hatch, a reflection of oviposition date

and time of hatch in the field (Pickford 1976, Mukerji and

Randell 1975), pod size, egg volume, and size of the first
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instar, did not explain the observed within-temperature

variation. The latter three variables are associated with

variable instar number in migratory locusts (Uvarov 1966,

1977, Injeyan and Tobe 1981). Mulkern and Toczek (1970)

observed that individuals from the same pod tended to go

through the same number of instars, and suggested that this

tendency may be inherited. Qy two-stage randomization

procedure provided too few individuals from a given pod to

test for differences among pods.

While developmental polymorphism occurs in migratory

locusts (Albrecht and Blackith 1957, Hunter—Jones 1958), I

found no evidence that the polymorphic development reported

here for Q. femurrubrum implied phase polymorphism as Dingle

and Haskell (1967) stated for Q. differentialis (Thomas). I

found no consistently significant relationship between

variables associated with phase polymorphism and polymorphic

development (Uvarov 1966).

Variation in instar number within a season in field

populations may be partly due to time of hatch. This, in

turn, is related to time of oviposition relativevto the

ovipositional season of the previous year and temperatures

during the time of pre-diapause fall egg development

(Pickford 1976). Melanoplus f. femurrubrum is known to have

an extended hatch period (Campbell gt g. 1974, Mulkern
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1980). In my laboratory study, hatching took place over a

period of four weeks at 25°C. Late—hatching grasshoppers ·

can reasonably be expected to encounter warmer seasonal

'temperatures than early-hatching individuals and thus should

have more instars. This thesis is consistent with results

from the Rice site in 1980 (Fig. 1). The frequency

distribution of antennal segments in adults shows an abrupt

mid—season shift. This change indicates that adults sampled

after August went through more instars than adults sampled

earlier in the season.

In most insects it is routinely assumed that

differences in instar number are due to "additional l
instars", which occur at the end of the life cycle.

However, Bogus and Cymborowski (1981) noted that

"supernumerary instars" may occur early as intercalated

instars, rather than being added at the end of the life

cycle. Knowledge of where an instar does or does not occur

affects our interpretation of a species' developmental

biology, and of factors affecting it. In grasshoppers the

location of the differential instar(s) may be determined by

changes ix: a number of morphological characters (wing pad

development, genitalia, and antennal segment number)

(Shotwell 1930, 1941, Uvarov 1966). Instars which are

omitted occur after the "normal third" (ante—penultimate)
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and before the "normal fourth" (penultimate) instar. In

some geographic areas this produces the "normal" five instar

life cycle. While the ·location of these differential

instars has long been known (Shotwell 1941, Uvarov 1966),

the situation has frequently been expressed as one of "extra

instars". Thus, Criddle (1933) stated an "additional molt"

occurs before the wing pads become upturned (ante-

penultimate instar). Richards and Waloff (1954) similarly

reported that the ten species of British acridids (all are

at or near the northern extremes of their ranges in Great

Britain) normally have four instars, the smallest number

reported for acridids. They noted that Chorthippus

parallelus (Zett.) may occasionally have an "additional"

instar between the second and third instars (before the

penultimate instar). However, Alexander and Hilliard (1964)

reported that alpine populations of Aeropedellus clavatus

(Thomas) in Colorado also have four instars, but interpreted

this as a loss of one of the first three instars, based on

wing development. In other words, they suggested that the

primitive condition is to have more instars.

Wing development and antennal segment counts observed

together in Virginia M. femurrubrum indicated that instars

are omitted, rather than added, and that this occurred after

the fourth, but before the penultimate, instar. In seven-
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and eight-instar grasshoppers the gradual, incremented
'

change in wing pad orientation becomes the abrupt shift in

wing pad position (revolution) in five-instar individuals

described by' Shotwell (1930, 1941), Uvarov (1966), and

others. Thus, the effect of temperature in determining

instar number acts at least as early as the end of the ante-

penultimate (fourth) instar in Virginia populations,

indicating that the number of instars must be programmed

early in the life-cycle early. This is the case in

migratory locusts (Hunter-Jones 1958, Uvarov 1966, 1977).

Antennal segment number, and therefore instar number,

among sites and between years was highly correlated with

degree-days in May (DD10°C). This is the time of hatch and

occurrence of early instars. Interestingly, 1982 was cooler

than 1981, especially during the first half of the year.

Based on such relative temperatures, populations in 1982

should have had proportionately fewer individuals going

through higher numbers of instars than in 1981. This was

not the case (Fig. 2). The notable exception to the cooler

trend in 1982 was May. At all three sites May was

substantially warmer in 1982 than in 1981. The

proportionately greater number of individuals with more

instars in the 1982 populations compared with 1981 should

not be surprising, because instar number is determined early
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in the life cycle because the differential instars occur in

the middle of the nymphal period. Thus, the cooler January-

April, and June and July temperatures of 1982 did not

influence instar number. In general, the warmer sites had a

higher proportion of individuals with higher instar numbers.

Antennal seggents ggg instar number

_ My results show more complexity than reported by

Shotwell (1941) (Table 1,2). He reported 24 antennal

segments in five—instar adults, and 26 in six-instar adults.

Some counts found here are less accurate than others for

determining instar number. Some of the Variation noted in

adults is due to sex and to initial differences in the first

instar, which has 12 or 13 antennal segments. However,

there remains a strong significant correlation between

antennal segment number and instar number, therefore

antennal segment counts are good indexes of variability in

instar number, and useful for determining significant trends

in instar number.

Mortality ggg deformities

Relatively little mortality was observed in this study

(excluding* pesticide contamination) (Tables 3,4) compared

with that reported by Shotwell (1941) (16.7 to 85.7%). One
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explanation may be that I used individual rearings, while

Shotwell (1941) used aggregated rearings. However, another

possible explanation is that there is normally higher

mortality in the Montana populations. Because most

mortality occurred in the first instar it was not possible

to compare mortality between the six- and seven—instar

groups, because instar number could not be determined at

this stage.

There was a high occurrence (88.5%) of morphological

deformities at the lowest rearing temperature producing

adults, 26.s°c (Table 4). Kreasky and Manzuranich (1971)

reported 9 to 17% of laboratory—reared adults of M.

sangginipes had deformed wings, but did not describe their

rearing conditions. I did not see deformities similar to

those observed in the laboratory in three years of sampling

Virginia field populations. Also, the distribution of

instars at 26.5°C was not representative of field

populations. This suggested that the Virginia populations

are adapted to a relatively warm environment.

The number and distribution of instars obtained in my

laboratory study differs from other studies using field-

collected eggs. However, it is clear from both laboratory

and field populations that developmental polymorphism is a

characteristic of this species, and my results provide an
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explanation for the disparity in previous reports of instar

number among and within populations of this species. The

higher, and more variable, number of instars in Virginia

populations appears to be a developmental adaptation to a

relatively long growing season. Populations in Virginia

occur mid—way in a developmental continuum in which the

species is bivoltine at the latitudes of Louisiana and
univoltine farther north. Univoltine populations have

higher and more variable numbers of instars in longer

growing seasons, such as Virginia, and lower, less variable,

numbers of instars in the shorter growing seasons of the

northern Plains states and Canada.

When instar number is a desirable life history

parameter in the study of a species, I strongly suggest that

field collections be made at several geographic locations,

and be made throughout the developmental period of the.

species. Laboratory determinations should be based on

rearings under a range of conditions. Discrepancies in

instar number, and other life history parameters, reported

in the literature may be due to actual variation between

populations, and not necessarily to sub—optimal conditions

or investigative errors.



Chapter III

POLYMORPHIC DEVELOPMENT IN RELATION TO THE LIFE
CYCLE OF MELANOPLUS E. FEMURRUBRUM (DE GEER)
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of developmental Uparameters is central to the

interpretation of biologies and prediction of population

dynamics of insects. Management of pest, and beneficial,

. species is clearly dependent on our ability to predict their

developmental phenologies. Parameters of interest have

generally included temperature-dependent developmental

rates, developmental thresholds (Sterling land Hartstack

1979, Toscano gt gl. 1979), variability of these parameters

(Shaffer 1983), and numbers of instars (Zenner-Polania and

Helgesen
U

1973, Onsager 1983). Several predictive

developmental models, and models requiring developmental

information, have recently been reported for grasshoppers

(Gage gt gl. 1976, Mukerji et al. 1977, Rodell 1977,

Hardman and Mukerji 1982, Hilbert and Logan 1983).

Melanoplus femurrubrum (De Geer) is one of the most

widespread and destructive grasshoppers in North America

(Vickery gt al. 1974, Capinera and Sechrist 1982).

Previous developmental studies on which predictive models

for M. femurrubrum (De Geer) may be based have produced

highly variable results for developmental rates,

developmental thresholds, and numbers of instars (Parker

1930, Shotwell 1941, 1965, Mulkern and Toczek 1970, 1972,

Sandquist and Mulkern 1972, Vickery gt al. 1981).
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Developmental polymorphism (Albrecht and Blackith 1957,

Schmidt and Lauer 1977) results in increased Variation in

developmental rates. Shotwell (1941) reported differences

in instar number and developmental rates between Montana and

Tennessee populations of M. femurrubrum. He' considered

these differences adaptations to lengths of the growing-

season experienced by the two populations. Thus, the main

objective of this study of M. femurrubrum in Virginia was to

determine developmental parameters for developmental morphs

produced in the laboratory from field—collected eggs. In a

previous section I discussed causative factors for

developmental polymorphism. Here I examine effect of instar

number on developmental times in the laboratory. I also

examine the effect of instar number on adult body size, and

the life history implications of developmental polymorphism

in M. femurruburm and other Melanoplus species.

3.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

Rearing methods ggg data collection

Rearing methods used in this study were described

earlier. I observed each nymph each morning at feeding to

see if it had molted. No exuviae were consumed by the

grasshoppers.
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Developmental threshold

I determined a developmental threshold by linear

regression for the first instar only because this stage was

completed at all six rearing temperatures (19.0, 22.5, 25.6,

30.0, 35.0, uand 38.0°C). I could not determine a
' developmental threshold for other instars or for total

nymphal development because the lowest temperature from

which I obtained adults, 26.s°c, was too high above the

expectedl threshold (16—18°C), based on Shotwell's (1941)

data.

Developmental time

The numbers of individuals I used in the analysis of

the components of developmental time varied because of the

complication of pesticide contamination mortality. I

analyzed.‘variation in ‘total developmental time, the time

from hatch to eclosion to the adult, using an analysis of
l

variance, ANOVA, which included temperature, instar number,

sex, and all interactions, for adults with complete data (n

= 127). I did not include eight—instar adults (n = 3) in

this analysis. In determining mean developmental times for

each instar, and in comparing individual instars, I included

all data from individuals which died before becoming adults

due to pesticide contamination but which survived at least
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.
to the penultimate instar (n = 225), because the number of

instars to the adult could be determined at the onset of

this instar. I did not use any data from individuals which
4

died from causes other than poisoning or handling. I further

examined the effect of instar number on total developmental

time by a Mann-Whitney U test (normal approximation with

continuity correction of 0.5) (PROC NPARIWAY, SAS Institute

1982) on the six- and seven-instar groups. To determine the

effect of the omitted instar of the six-instar group (fifth

instar of the seven-instar group) on Variation in total

developmental times between the two groups, I dropped data

for this instar from the seven—instar group, and re-analyzed

the two instar groups as equal—instar groups using another

Mann—Whitney U test. I also compared developmental times

for first through fourth instars, and the morphologically

distinct penultimate and last instars individually at each

of the four highest temperatures using Mann-Whitney U tests.

Femur length served as an estimator for body size. I

made measurements of adult hind femurs using a dial-type

vernier caliper and analyzed adult body size using an ANOVA

which included temperature, sex, instar number, and all

interactions (n = 131). I separated means using a Student-
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Newman-Kuel multiple range test (SNK) (p = 0.05). I

compared body size and developmental rates between Virginia

populations and. Montana (five-instar) amd Tennessee (six-

instar) populations of M. femurrubrum (Shotwell 1941), but

could not test them statistically.

Generation instar number ddd dddlg bddy gQQg

I made counts of antennal segments on museum specimens

from bivoltine populations of M. femurrubrum propingdis

Scudder and M. sangdinipes vulturnus Gurney and Brooks from

South Carolina (courtesy J. Morse, Clemson University), and

M. Q. femurrubrum and M. s. vulturnus from Louisiana

(courtesy M. Dakin, Southwestern Louisiana University). I

analyzed these counts using Mann-Whitney U tests to

determine if differences existed between generations for

groups where ‘there were at least three adults ‘to provide

counts. Because males tend to go through fewer instars than

females, I analyzed each sex separately. The number of

analyses was reduced by some data sets having all tied-

ranks, thus I could test only three of the eight potential

groups: M. Q. propingdis males and females, and M. s.

vulturnus males from South Carolina. I was only able to

make femur measurements on the Louisiana specimens. I also

analyzed these for differences between populations using

Mann-Whitney U tests, again treating sexes separately.
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3.3
-

RESULTS

Developmental threshold

I determined the developmental threshold for the first

instar of the Virginia population to be 17.l1°C by linear

regression (Fig. 5). This was the only threshold I could

determine because of availability of data.

Developmental time _

Temperature, instar number, and their interaction were

highly significant in explaining Variation in total

developmental time (F = 118.06, df =-3, ID < 0.0001, F =

78.82, df = 1, p < 0.0001, F = 3.04, df = 3, p < 0.0377,
1

respectively). Sex and the remaining interactions were non-

significant. The dependence of instar number on temperature

explains the significant interaction of temperature and

instar number 511 determining developmental time. Because

sex was non-significant in explaining Variation, I pooled

both sexes within, each, of the two instar groups (Tables

5,6). Because instar number was a highly significant

component of the variance in total developmental time, I

treated the six- and seven-instar sub-populations separately

in subsequent analyses.

The Mann-Whitney LI test of the difference in total

developmental time between six- and seven-instar groups,
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based on data only for surviving adults that showed total

developmental time was significantly different at all

temperatures (26.5°, Z = 2.2378, p < 0.0252, n = 2, n = 20;

30.0°, Z = 6.1090, p < 0.0001, n = 27, n = 42; ss.o°, Z =

-3.1542, p < 0.0016, n = 6, n;= 9; 38.0°, Z = -2.9219, p <

0.0035, n = 4, n = 15) (Table 5). When the data for the

omitted instar was deleted from the seven-instar group, re-

analysis of the data (Mann-Whitney·U test) showed that total

developmental time for the six- and seven-instar populations

was significantly different at 26.5° (Z = 2.1249, p <

0.0336, n = 2, n = 20) and 30.0° (Z = 1.9822, p < 0.0475, n

= 27, n = 42), but not at 35.0° or a6.o°c.

In analyses of individual instars, I found no

significant differences between the two groups in the

lengths of the first three stadia at any temperature (Table

6). The penultimate stadium was significantly longer in the

seven-instar group at 26.5°C (Z = 2.1587, p < 0.0309, n = 2,

xx = 27). At 30.0°C the fourth instar was significantly

longer in the 6—instar group (Z = -2.3368, p < 0.0195, n =

34, n = 67), but the last instar was significantly longer in

the seven—instar group (Z = 2.6568, p < 0.0079, n = 27, n =

42). Thus, at 26.5° and 3o.o°c, the differences in total

developmental times were not only due to the time

contribution of the fifth instar of the seven-instar
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population, but also to differences in times in other

stadia. However, at the two higher temperatures, 3S° and

38°C, the difference in total developmental times between

the two groups was due to the absence of the fifth instar in

the six—instar group.

ééääéxä
4

_ Temperature, sex, and instar numbez· were all highly

significant in explaining Variation in adult body size (F =

6.79, df = 3, p < 0.0003; F = 288.14, df = l, p < 0.0001; F

= 35.24, df == 1, p < 0.0001, respectively). None of the

interactions was significant. Individuals reared at 26.5°C

were significantly smaller (SNK, p = 0.05) than adults

produced at other temperatures, but body sizes of adults

produced at the other three temperatures, were not

significantly different (Table 7). Females were

significantly larger than males, and seven-instar adults

were significantly larger than six-instar adults. No seven-

instar males were produced at 26.s°c. Only one six-instar

female was produced at 35.0°C, and none were produced at

3e.o°c.
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Generation instar numbers ggg Qggy size

In the three testable populations from South Carolina;

males and females of Q. f. propinggis (Fig. 6) and males of

Q. g. vulturnus, individuals of the second generation had

significantly more antennal segments than the first

generation (Z = -3.3819 p < 0.0007, I1 = 9, n = 14, Z =

-2.3000, p < 0.0214, n = 3, n = 13, Z = -2.8294, p < 0.0047,

n = 10, n = 12 respectively). . This suggested that

individuals of the second generation went through more

instars.

When body size was analyzed, neither sex of Q. f.

· femurrubrum from Louisiana was significantly different in

size between the two generations. However, both sexes of Q.

s. ·vulturnus, were larger in the second generation (Z =

-2.4086, p < 0.0160, n = 11, n = 13, Z = 2.1337, p < 0.0329,

n = 9, n = 11, respectively).

3.4 DISCUSSION _

Developmental threshold

Populations in habitats with shorter growing seasons

can adapt developmentally to these seasons by lowering their

developmental threshold (cf. Tauber and Tauber 1978, Trimble

and Smith 1983), by reducing total developmental time, or

both. The developmental threshold obtained here was for the
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first instar, but would be expected to be close to the

threshold for total nymphal development. However, while

this result is difficult to compare with Shotwell's (1941)

without more information on the origin of his Tennessee M.

Q. femurrubrum (threshold = l8.28°C), the Virginia threshold

(17.11°C) is higher than that found by Shotwell (1941) for

his Montana population (16.00°C).

Develogmental Qgggg ggg developmental golygorphism

Differences in the developmental times between the six-

and seven-instar groups found in this study were due

principally to the omitted instar of the six—instar group.

Thus, fewer instars mean a shorter developmental time and

consequently a more rapid developmental rate. While there

was no difference in developmental times between males and

females within an instar group, in field populations

protandry may be observed because males tend to go through

fewer instars than females. Although the variation in

developmental time I have described here may not be

genetically determined within a population, it may have

genetic consequences (Thorne 1981).

Variation in developmental time, instar number, or

both, due to length of the growing season, is known for a

number of insect species (Raske 1976, Masaki 1978a, Trimble
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and Smith 1978, Trimble and Lund 1983). Developmental rates

for the Virginia instar groups appear different from those

obtained by Shotwell (1941) for both his Montana (five-

instar), and Tennessee (six-instar) populations (Fig. 7).

Shotwell (1941) reported development at so.o°c to take 27.9

days for the Montana population (five instars), and 33 days

for the Tennessee population (six instars). At this same

temperature The Virginia six—instar group required 41.414.11

(X+S.D.) days to complete development, and the seven—instar

group required 52.5110.21 days. Further comparisons between

the Virginia population and Shotwell's populations are

hampered because in his 5-instar Montana population 2.6% of

the males and 3.2% of the females had 6 instars, and 10% of

the Tennessee males had 5 instars. While there were

differences in diet between my study and Shotwell's (1941),

Mulkern and Toczek (1970, 1972) reported that a range of

diets did not affect instar number in M. femurrubrum,

sangginipes (F.), or differentialis (Thomas). Large

differences in developmental times exist between Shotwell's

(1941) populations, and among these and the Virginia

populations. While I could not test these differences

statistically, they follow Shotwell's (1941) prediction of a

slower rate of nymphal development for grasshopper

populations in locations with longer growing seasons, than

for populations from locations with shorter growing seasons.
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The results of my study corroborate those of Mulkern

and Toczek (1970, 1972), who reported that in M.

femurrubrum, sanßinipes, and differentialis, individuals

with more instars, the developmental time is increased by

about the time of the "additional" instar(s). My findings

are also similar to those reported by_ Hollingsworth and

Capinera (1983) for M. sangginipes. They found no

differences in developmental time between sexes with the

same number of instars, but more rapid development in five-

instar grasshoppers as compared with six—instar

grasshoppers . „

Implications of developmental polymorphism are seen in

Shotwell's (1965) model for forecasting hatching periods for

M. sanginipes, bivittatus (Say), differentialis, and

femurrubrum. In this model he used the assumption of six

instars in field populations, and 56 days for the total

nymphal development time estimate in M. femurrubrum. The

inclusion of this one instar added ca. 8 days to the

developmental time estimate, based on his previous study

using five instars (Shotwell 1941).
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Developmental polygorphism ddd dddlt bddy sig;
u

Except for the 26.5°C treatment, femur lengths obtained

in this laboratory study corresponded with those of Virginia

field populations. The smallest individual femur length for

each sex in the present study (six-instar male reared at

26.5°C = 11.6mm, seven—instar female reared at 30.0°C =

12.8mm) was longer than the mean given by Shotwell (1941)

for his Montana populations of M. f. femurrubrum (males =

10.41mm, females = 11.6Smm). Differences in adult body size

are correlated with differences in instar number in several

other species of Melanoplus (Shotwell 1930, 1941, Dingle and

Haskell 1967). Blackith and Blackith (1969) observed

geographic differences in instar number and body size in

morabine grasshoppers. Masaki (1978b) found a significant

correlation between body size and developmental time in

several species of crickets in Japan. He obtained smaller

adults from northern populations than from southern .

populations, and these northern populations had faster

developmental rates, and passed through fewer- instars.

Larger body sizes are correlated with higher fecundity in

insects (Masaki 1978, Thomas dg dl. 1980, Duelli 1981, Dean

1982, Evans l982a,b, Miller gg dl. 1982,1983). Thus, the

larger seven-instar female M. femurrubrum may be more fecund

than smaller six-instar females. Dean (1982) reported that
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in M. sangginipes, however, individuals with slower

developmental rates take longer to lay their first eggpod.My

results differ somewhat from those of Mulkern and Toczek

(1972), who found no differences in body size between five-

and six- instar M. femurrubrum and M. sangginipes, but found

differences between sexes, using hind tibial lengths.

Developmental polygorphism ggg voltinism

Univoltine populations of M. f. femurrubrum in Virginia are

developmentally adapted to a relatively long growing season,

which‘ allows the species to develop
at'

a slower rate,

passing through more instars than more northern populations.

Parker (1930) and Shotwell (1930, 1941) (in Montana), and

Vickery gg gl. (1981) (in Canada), and others, regarded the

five—instar life cycle of grasshoppers as "normal", and

referred to any additional instars as "extra". This is

unfortunate terminology. Likely, M. femurrubrum, and other

acridids, originated as multivoltine populations, or

univoltine populations having southern distributions and

relatively slow developmental rates. These species

presumably extended their ranges northward after the glacial

retreat, as did the European grasshopper fauna (Richards and

Waloff 1954). Populations spreading north would have faced

increasingly shorter growing seasons. Masaki (1967, 1973)
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argued that shorter growing seasons select for individuals

which develop in time to enter an over—wintering stage (eggs

in Melanoglus). Thus, the extension of a multivoltine

species range into an environment with less developmental

time available would necessitate reducing developmental

time, and this may occur by losing a generation(s). Within

a single generation, developmental time may be shortened by

omitting an instar(s), and this results in increased

developmental rates (Masaki 1963). An alternative strategy

is shortening the length of individual stadia (Tauber and

Tauber 1978).

A reduction in the number of generations in northern

populations is seen in two multivoltine species of

Melanoglus —- femurrubrum and sangginiges. Q. Q.

femurrubrum is bivoltine in Louisiana and is univoltine

further north. Q. sangginiges goes through at least two

generations in southwestern U. S. (Gurney and Brooks 1959),—

one generation per year in the northern Plains states and

Canada (Shotwell 1930), and takes two years to go through

one generation in northern British Columbia (MacNay 1956).

Several other Melanoglus ggg. are univoltine throughout

most of their ranges, but some populations in Canada require

two years, and even three, to complete one generation

(Putnam and Handford 1958, Kreasky 1960, Uvarov 1977).
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The variation in instar number in a univoltine

population from Virginia led me to question what patterns of

temperature-induced variation may occur in multivoltine

populations of Melanoplus grasshoppers. The greater number

of antennal segments in the second generation of both sexes

of Q. f. propinggis, and male sangginipes form South

Carolina indicates that this generation goes through more

instars and thus has a slower development than the first

generation. This probably occurs because the second

generation begins development in a warmer environment than

the first generation. I have previously shown that

decreasing temperature decreases the number of instars in Q.

f. femurrubrum, and that the effect of temperature acts

early in the development of this species. In the testable

Louisiana populations second generation adults were larger

than first generation adults. Cross (1956) reported

individuals of second generation Q. fl propinguis Scudder,

and mexicanus (=sangginipes) from Georgia were heavier on a

dry weight basis than individuals in the first generation.

I have demonstrated the relationship between instar number

and body size in Q. f. femurrubrum—- grasshoppers which have

more developmental instars have larger body sizes.

These results indicate that the two generations of

bivoltine populations are not quantitatively or
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qualitatively equal in terms of development, body size, and

potentially, reproduction. This is important i11 both in

economic and ecological terms. Economic damage by bivoltine

grasshoppers is usually done by the second generation

populations. The greater number of instars of this

generation, and subsequent_ larger size, indicate greater

potential consumption rates in both nymphs and adults, and

· more feeding stages. Thus, feeding rates determined for

these, and other insect species, may need to take into

account instar number and voltinism.

While I considered only the effects of temperature

here, developmental time and body size of some insects are

similarly affected by variation in photoperiod (Masaki 1967,

1978b, Tanaka 1978, Tauber and Tauber 1978, Taylor 1981,

Dean 1982)

A high degree of developmental variation exists in many

insect species. In M. f. femurrubrum, significant

developmental variation occurs in response to variation in

temperature. Developmental variation within local

populations is thus due to seasonal variation in

temperature, while developmental variation among geographic

populations is due to variation in temperature, photoperiod,

and to selection resulting from length of the growing

season. Developmental studies may need to be conducted on
·
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local populations in order to obtain accurate information

for use in a given geographic region. Few population models

take into account variability in development (Regniere

1984). Population models should incorporate variation in

the form of geographic developmental adaptation to length of

the growing season, and be validated against a range of

geographic populations to maximize their predictive utility.
i



Chapter IV

INTERSPECIFIC VARIATION IN OVARIOLE NUMBER IN
MELANOPLINE GRASSHOPPERS (ORTHOPTERA:

ACRIDIDAE).
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

The genus Melanoplus is the largest and most economically

important grasshopper genus in North America (Brooks 1958,

Parker and Connin 1964, Vickery gt al. 1974). There is .

little published information on the number of ovarioles for

Melanoplus grasshoppers. Riley gt al. (1878) reported the

number of ovarioles in Melanoplus femurrubrum (De Geer) and

. Q. spretus (Walsh). Nelson (1934) studied the development

and anatomy of the ovaries of Q. differentialis Thomas, but

did not indicate number of ovarioles. Waloff (1954)‘and

Smith (1964) gave ovariole counts for Q. bivittatus (Say),

and Smith (1964, 1972) reported ovariole numbers for Q.

sangginipes (= biliteratus) (F.). Ovariole numbers of other

melanopline grasshoppers are not available.

The reproductive potential of grasshoppers can be based

on ovariole numbers because the number of eggs laid in a pod

is equal to or less than the number of ovarioles possessed

by a female (Uvarov 1966, Dearn 1977). This limitation on

egg production is most significant when few pods are laid.

Although a single acridid grasshopper may lay many pods

under laboratory conditions, under field conditions far

fewer pods are laid by Melanoplus females (Riley g ä.

1878, Parker 1930, Scharff 1961, Pickford 1962, Kaufmann

1968, unpublished data).
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U
Interspecific Variation in ovariole numbers has been

studied in a number of grasshopper species (see Uvarov 1966

for summary, Blackith and Blackith 1969, Launois—Luong

1979), but no studies have been reported for species in the

New World. The purpose of this section is to report

ovariole numbers for several species of the Melanoplinae and

to discuss patterns of interspecific Variation.

4.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

ssggy sssss ssg species studied

I obtained female grasshoppers primarily from three

study sites in Virginia at irregular intervals from August

to November in 1981 and 1982: Amherst site (Amherst Co.),

Arrington site (Nelson Co.), and the Rice site (Prince

Edward Co.). M. femurrubrum was the dominant species at

these locations. While M. femurrubrum was abundant at both

the Arrington and Armherst sites, other Melanoslus species

were rarely found at these sites. I collected females using

a small screen wire mesh net similar to that used by White

(1975), along unbiased transects across each site. Several

species were obtained only at the fie1d—woods margin,

especially at the Rice site. I collected Melanoplus

viridipes Scudder from a fourth site on War Spur, near

Mt.Lake, Giles Co., VA. on 12 June 1983. I collected
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Agpalachia hebardi Rehn and Rehn, at a fifth site, on Big

Ridge, adjacent to the eastern park boundary of Lost River

State Park, Mathias, Hardy Co., WV., on 17 September, 1983.

This species, the only one collected as nymphs and reared to

the adult stage in the laboratory, was the only non

Melanoglus species encountered in this study. I collected a

single female of Q. punctulatus punctulatus (Scudder) near

Newport, Giles Co. VA. Adults collected were believed to

have developed at the respective sites. Species discussed

in this study are univoltine in Virginia except Q.

sangginiges, which is bivoltine. My data on Q. sangginiges

were from second generation females.

Ovariole number ggg gggy gggg

I dissected fresh or previously frozen females under

insect saline (Kurrti and Brooks 1976). I removed the

ovaries and pinned them on wax darkened with sudan black,

and counted the ovarioles. I measured femur lengths with a

dial—type vernier caliper. Femur length has been used as a

measure of body size in Melanoglus grasshoppers because of

its ease of measurement and high. correlation with other

easily measurmd body parts (Shotwell 1941). I collected

only three female Q. bivittatus, so ovariole data used for

analysis for this species are those given by Waloff (1954).
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Femur length was the mean of the three Virginia females.

Femur length used for M. spretus was calculated from data of

Gurney and Brooks (1959). Females of three Melanoplus

species were unidentified. I included in statistical

analysis only those species where I had data for more than

two females.

_ Length gf Egg growing season

I quantified mean length of the growing season for each

weather station location using accumulated heat units. Heat

units were accumulated using the formula:

(maximum temperature + minimum temperature)/2 — lO°C.1
Gage gt al. (1976) found accumulation of heat units above

l0°C was the best predictor of the developmental rate of

grasshoppers in the field. The temperature data I used were

collected by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration and obtained via the Hydrologic Information

Storage and Retrievel System (HISARS) through the Virginia

Water Resources Center, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and

State University. I used all available temperature data for

each station to determine the mean length of the growing

season at each station. Study sites were 1 to 15 Km from

weather stations, and at similar elevations.
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4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ovariole counts for Melanoplus species in this study and _

ovariole numbers reported in the literature are given in

Table 8. I found mean ovariole number varied from 10 in M.

viridipes to 183 in Q. differentialis. Variation relative

to the mean, as indicated by the coefficients of variation

(CV = SD x 100/X), was similar among species.

Regression analysis showed that 93% of the variation in

ovariole number between species in this study was accounted

for by variation in body size (Fig. 8). Phipps (1962)

reported that regression of ovariole number on female body

length was significant in the Catantopinae. The genus

Melanoplus was formerly placed in this subfamily (Vickery gt

al., 1974). Interspecific variation in ovariole number

accounted for by body size has also been reported for

Drosophila flies (Atkinson 1979), but there is apparently

little variation in most closely related insect groups. In

some families ovariole number may be stable enough to be

characteristic for the group (Balduf 1964, Ritcher and Baker

1974). In most Lepidoptera ovariole number is highly

uniform at eight per female (Chapman 1969), and thus not a

predictor of reproductive potential.

Small body size in grasshoppers has also been

correlated. with short growing seasons (Uvarov 1966, Mani
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1968, Section III). Regression analysis of elevation and

length of growing seasoß showed that Variation in the latter

between sites was accounted for almost entirely by elevation

(Table 9). Statistical analysis of the ‘relationship of

either ovariole number or femur length on elevation was not

significant because of the wide Variation in ovariole number

and body size in the zelatively large number of species

occuring at the Rice site, and the dearth of Melanoplus

.species at other sites. However, low ovariole numbers in

grasshoppers have been reported from high altitude species

(Uvarov 1966, 1977, Blackith and Blackith 1969, Dearn 1977),

with the lowest number of ovarioles found in acridids, four

per female, being reported for two high altitude species

(Uvarov 1966, Blackith and Blackith 1969). At high

altitudes time available from adult eclosion to the end of

the season is limited (Alexander and Hilliard 1964, White

1974). Also, at high altitudes both food resources and

ovipositional sites may be limited in quantity, and patchy

in distribution (Alexander and Hilliard 1964, Mani 1968),

and therefore costly to access. The lower metabolic

overhead of small ovaries and, the subsequent ability to

develop and oviposit an egg pod are therefore advantageous

at higher elevations.
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Rubtzov (1934), Waloff (1954), Richards and Waloff

(1954), and Phipps (1970) have reported similarly low

ovariole numbers from grasshopper species inhabiting higher —

latitudes, which also experience a short growing season.

Phipps (1970) suggested that the low reproductive rates of

these populations, as measured by ovariole number and number

of egg pods deposited, must be compensated for by lower

mortality than that experienced by more fertile populations;

Blackith and Blackith (1969) noted a relationship between

ovariole number, level of parasitism and latitude. Masaki

(1967, 1973) noted a latitudinal trend in adult body size

and developmental time, reported shorter developmental times

and smaller body sizes in northern populations, and longer

developmental times and larger adults in southern

populations in three species of crickets. The low number of

ovarioles at high altitudes, and high latitudes, is thus not

merely a function of body size, but part of an overall

adaptation to a short growing season.

Melanoplus spretus was not encountered in this study

and is presumed to be extinct (Brooks 1958; Gurney and

Brooks 1959). Q. spretus gained muckn notoriety for its

migratory abilities in the late 1870's and was once

considered the the migratory phase of Q. sangginipes (=

biliteratus = mexicanus = atlanis), the migratory
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grasshopper (Faure 1933, Gurney 1953, Gurney 1962, Gurney

and Brooks 1959). However, the ovariole number given for M.

spretus by Riley gt gl. (1878) is ca 3.5 times that found

for M. sangginipes. This further substantiates Gurney and

Brooks' (1959) belief that these are two distinct species.

Ovariole number changes between solitary and gregarious

·phases of migratory locusts, but the gregarious (migrating)

phase has fewer ovarioles (Uvarov 1966, 1977).



Chapter V

OVARIOLE NUMBER IN MELANOPLUS FEMURRUBRUM (DE
GEER) (ORTHOPTERA: ACRIDIDAE): ENVIRONMENTAL

AND MATERNAL EFFECTS.

72
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

Ovariole number in grasshoppers is correlated with pod size

(number of leggs per pod) and physically determines the

maximum number of eggs which may potentially be laid at each

oviposition. Variation in ovariole number can therefore be

expected to be one source of Variation in pod size in

grasshoppers. Thus, an understanding of ovariole number,

and its Variation, is desirable in an investigation of the

reproductive dynamics of a . grasshopper species.

Intraspecific Variation in ovariole number has been studied

in migratory grasshopper species (Uvarov 1966, Injeyan and

Tobe 1981), but has not been satisfactorily explained in

other grasshoppers (Launois 1972, Smith 1972, Dearn 1977,

Launois—Luong 1979).

Melanoplus femurrubrum (De Geer), the red-legged

grasshopper, occurs widely in North America and is one of

the most numerous and economically important grasshopper

species (B1atchley 1920, Vickery gt al. 1974, Capinera and

Sechrist 1982). Ovariole numbers for this macropterous

species have been reported by Riley gt gl. (1878) and

Bellinger and Pienkowski (1985). Melanoplus differentialis

(Thomas), keeleri (Thomas), and sangginipes (F.) are also

macropterous, widely distributed, and often of economic

importance (B1atche1y 1920, Capinera and Sechrist 1982).
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Melanoglus scudderi (Uhler) is the most widely distributed

_ brachypterus Melanoglus species (Blatchley 1920). —0variole

numbers for these species have been reported by Smith (1972)

and Bellinger and Pienkowski (1985).

Ovariole number is determined as early as blastokinesis

in Melanoglus grasshoppers (Nelson 1934). Thus, factors

occurring between hatch and adult eclosion which affect

ovariole number can only reduce a number which was

predetermined. In studies of the population dynamics of

univoltine populations of M. Q. femurrubrum (De Geer) and

other Melanoglus ggg. I observed both temporal and spatial

Variation in ovariole number. I investigated Variation in

ovariole number in Q. Q. femurrubrum, differentialis,

keeleri, sangginiges, and scudderi in field populations in

Virginia. I tested ovariole number between ovaries, and the

relationships between ovariole number and body size and time

of the season in these species. I also examined the effects

of environmental variables; length of growing season (site), ·

temperature, precipitation, and maternal effects; pod

(clutch) size, and egg size, and size of the first instar,

on ovariole number in N. Q. femurrubrum.
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5.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

populations

I studied the reproductive dynamics of Q. Q.

femurrubrum at three sites (Rice, Arrington, and Amherst) in

Virginia (Bellinger and Pienkowski 1985). Melanoplus Q.

femurrubrum was the most numerous grasshopper species at

each site during 1979-1982. I characterized the length of

the growing season at each site by determining the mean

number of degree-days for the entire year on a base of 10°C

(DD10°C) (Gage Q Q. 1976) using the sine-wave method of

Baskerville and Emin (1969). I obtained temperature data

for each site up to 1980 from U. S. National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), U. S. Dept. of Commerce,

weather stations via the Hydrologic Information Storage and

Retrieval System (HISARS) of the Virginia Water Resources

Center, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University.

I compared accumulations of degree—days among sites with

differences in ovariole number among sites. I obtained

monthly accumulations of degree—days and precipitation for

each site from 1980-1982 from NOAA stations.

I sampled adult female Q. Q. femurrubrum, Q.

differentialis (Thomas), Q. keeleri (Thomas), Q. sanginipes

(F.), and Q. scudderi scudderi (Uhler) at each site in 1981

and 1982 and returned them to the laboratory (n = 563, 18,
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8, 14, and 43, respectively) (Bellinger and Pienkowski

1985). I recorded ovariole number for for each ovary, and

measured the left hind femur length and used this as an

estimator of body size (Shotwell 1941).

Laboratory study

I conducted a laboratory study to determine the direct

· effects of temperature and maternal influences on ovariole

number in M. f. femurrubrum. I collected egg pods from the

Rice, Va. site in the spring of 1982 (oviposited in the fall

of 1981), and hatched them in the laboratory (Bellinger and

Pienkowski 1985). I obtained pod size and egg length and

diameter for each egg. I calculated egg volume using the

formula of McCaffery and McCaffery (1983). In a preliminary

study I found pod size was correlated with ovariole number

(r = 0.9871, p < 0.0001), so I used pod size to estimate

maternal ovariole number. I assigned each egg a number so

that adult and egg data were associated. I reared nymphs

individually at 26.5, 30.0, 35.0, and 38.0:l°C, and

obtained n = 7, 34, 15, 10 adult females, respectively. I

obtained femur lengths for first instars by measuring first

instar exuviae in 50% ethanol. For each reared adult

dissected I counted ovarioles in each ovary and measured the

left hind femur.
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Analysis

I used Student's t—test to test the number of ovarioles

between ovaries for all species. I determined differences

in ovariole numbers among field sites (Rice, Arrington,

Amherst, n = 257, 231, 75, respectively), and between years

-(1981, 1982, n = 269, 294), in Q. f. femurrubrum using a

two—way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction. I

used the mean sample ovariole number (1981, 1982 pooled at

each site) to estimate the mean population ovariole number,

and regressed mean site ovariole number on the mean length

of the growing season (DD10°C) to determine site effect on

mean population ovariole number. I examined Variation

between years by partitioning time into four sequential

periods, representing functional periods of development and

reproduction in Q. f. femurrubrum in Virginia. Grasshoppers

eclose to the adult in August—September. Period 1 was the

period of nymphal development (April to the end of July) of

the females from which ovariole counts were obtained.

Period 2 was the post•diapause developmental period of the

eggs producing these females (January to March of the

current year). Period 3 was taken as August to December of

the previous year and included adult eclosion, pre-

ovipositional period and oviposition by the maternal

generation, and pre-diapause fall egg development. Period 4
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was the period of nymphal development of this maternal

generation (April to July of the previous year). I used

regression analysis to explain Variation in ovariole number

among sites and between years, using mean length of the

growing season for each site, degree-days (DDl0°C) for each

period, and total precipitation for each period. I regressed

ovariole number on body size, and then on julian date during

the adult season to determine the relationship of body size

and ovariole number, and to identify seasonal trends in

ovariole number, respectively. The only other Melanoplus

species which was in sufficient numbers to provide data for

year to year comparisons was Q. scudderi. I collected this

species at the Rice site in 1981 and 1982 (n = 20, 23) and

compared ovariole number between years using Student's t-

test. Q. scudderi was rare at the other two sites.

For the laboratory studies I used an analysis of

variance (ANOVA) to determine if temperature during nymphal

development in the laboratory affected ovariole number Q. Q.

femurrubrum. I used correlation analysis to measure the

strength of the relationship between pod size, egg length,

diameter, and volume, and first instar femur length, and to

determine which variables to use in a multiple regression of

ovariole number. I regressed ovariole number on adult body

size to determine if body size affected ovariole number.
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5.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There was no difference in ovariole number between ovaries

in field or among laboratory populations of M. f.

femurrubrum or in field populations of Q. differentialis,

keeleri, sangginipes, or scudderi. There is no apparent

reason to assume a significant asymmetry in ovariole number

between right and left ovaries, and my results are
_ consistent with those of Phipps (1949), Richards and Waloff

(1954), Waloff (1954), and Launois-Luong (1978).

Results of the laboratory study on M. f. femurrubrum

were for one generation reared from field-collected eggs.

There were significant differences in ovariole number due to

temperature (F = 2.97, df = 3, p < 0.038). Ovariole number

was significantly lower at 26.5°C than at the other three

temperatures (SNK, p = 0.05). However, at this temperature

external deformities were noted in 88.5% of the adults.

Mortality was also highest at this temperature, and adults

were generally smaller than in field populations. Because

of this, I considered the ovariole counts for 26.5°C

potentially abnormal and omitted them from further analysis.

Not surprisingly, egg length, diameter, and volume were

highly correlated with each other (Table 10). Each was also

correlated with size of the first instar (Table 10). Pod

size was not correlated with size of the egg or first
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instar. Multiple regression of ovariole number on egg

Volume, pod size, and temperature was significant (RZ =

0.1594, p < 0.0325). However, only egg volume made a

significant contribution. I reduced the model to a simple

regression in which egg volume explained 9.2% (p < 0.0216)

of the Variation in ovariole number. When I successively

substituted egg length, diameter, and size of the first

instar for egg volume, only egg diameter gave a significant

regression, explaining 8.2% (p < 0.0304) of the Variation

in ovariole number. While egg size explains a small portion

of the total Variation, no other measured variable

significantly contributed to the explanation of Variation in

ovariole number. This result showed that some portion of

the Variation in ovariole number in the reared grasshoppers

was due to a factor(s) exerting its effect on ovariole

number prior to hatch. Egg size variables may have

reflected the physiological condition of the female at the

time of oocyte development (Uvarov 1966). Lack of a

significant contribution by pod size may have been due to

sample size (lack of within pod replication); due to my two-

stage randomization I had a maximum of only four females

from any pod, and usually only one or two females. Also,

while ovariole number is highly correlated with pod size,

pod size is not necessarily a strong predictor of maternal
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ovariole number. Ovariole number determines the upper limit

on pod size, while pod size estimates ovariole numbers equal

to or larger than itself. Maternal ovariole number may

therefore still warrant further investigation. I reared Q.

Q. femurrubrum in isolation. Parental crowding affects

ovariole number Sin Locusta, Schistocerca, and Nomadacris

(Albrecht gg gi. 1959, see Uvarov 1966 for review).

However, while Smith (1972) showed greater reproduction in

Q. sangginipes in response to parental crowding, this was

due to more pods per female and more eggs per pod; ovariole

number was not affected by parental crowding.

Ovariole number in Q. Q. femurrubrum ranged from 30 to

62 in samples from the three Virginia populations in 1981

and 1982 (Bellinger and Pienkowski 1985). Analysis of

variance showed a difference in ovariole number among sites

(F = 52.85, df = 2, p < 0.0001), and between years (F =

10.76, d = 1, p < 0.0011). The interaction was not

significant. Regression of mean population ovariole number

on length of the growing season revealed that variation in

the length of the growing season explained virtually all of

the variation in ovariole number among sites (rz = 0.9983, p

< 0.0260), with ovariole number declining in the shorter

growing seasons (Fig. 9). Regression of mean ovariole

number for each location — year combination on length of the
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growing season explained much of the variation between years

as well as locations (rz = 0.8792, p < 0.0057). Multiple

regression of ovariole number on mean length of the growing

season and precipitation for Period 3, the adult period of

the maternal generation, gave a better explanation of the

variation in ovariole number among sites and between years

(RZ = 0.9731, p < 0.0044). However, mean length of the

growing season and precipitation for August-September, a

sub-period of Period 3, was found to explain slightly more

of the variation (RZ = 0.9757, p < 0.0325) (Fig. 10). The

sub-period 0ctober—December did not contribute significantly

in a similar regression. Thus, mean length of the growing

season explained the variation in mean ovariole number among

sites, while an increase in precipitation for August-

September from 1980 to 1981 explained the increase in

ovariole number from 1981 to 1982. Temperature and

precipitation during Period 2 and Period 1, the period of

spring egg development and of nymphal development,

respectively, had no effect on ovariole number in this

generation.

The variation in ovariole number among sites may be a

local adaptation. to length of the growing season. Mean

population ovariole number was estimated from years

independent of those used to characterize the length of the
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Fig. 9. Relationship of mean population ovariole number and length of
growing season in three populations of Melanop/us femurrubrum in
Virginia. Mean population ovariole number = 0.57(:1.78) * O.2(t0.0) x
mean length of the growing season (DDl0°C), rz = 0.9983, p < 0.0260.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors of the estimates.
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growing season. Blackith and Blackith (1969) found ovariole

number varied along a gradient in some Australian morabine

grasshoppers, with higher numbers from warmer locations.

They crossed geographic populations having different mean

ovariole numbers and reported that ovariole number was

inheritable, with higher numbers showing dominance.

Because ovariole number is determined at least as early

as oocyte development, sources of variation can be expected

to act during or prior to this period. Thus, the first time

period during which such factors could have an effect on

ovariole number in the field study was Period 3. August-

September of this period constitute the jperiod of adult

eclosion, pre-ovipositonal development of the fat body,

final maturation of the reproductive system, oocyte

development, vitellogenesis and the beginning of oviposition

in the maternal generation. The increase in precipitation

for this sub—period of the maternal generation and the

increase in. ovariole number between years in the filial

generation indicates the importance of weather on the

populations. Prior to oviposition, precipitation. probably

acts indirectly on females through their host plants. A

complex of factors affect reproduction in acridids, but

weather, acting either directly or through their host plants

is the most important (Dempster 1963, White 1976, Hewitt

1977, 1979,).
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The sub-period August-September of Period 3 in 1981,

which influenced ovariole number in the 1982 population, was

wetter and cooler than for the same period in 1980 (1981

mean precipitation for three sites = 24.9cm, mean ¤¤10°c =

664.3; 1980 mean precipitation = 7.3cm, mean DD10°C =

852.0). Increased water availability at this time

maintained host plant quality and availability during a

-critical period in the reproductive biology of this species

(Fig. 11). A more favorable environment allows more time

for feeding as compared with thermoregulatory behaviors.

Greater water and high quality host plant availability to

grasshoppers should mean less water stress and less time and

energy spent in dispersal. These conditions should allow

greater energy allocation toward development of more

ovarioles in the next generation.

Visscher (1971) reviewed parental factors on offspring

and reported that viability and rate of embryonic

development in the acridid Aulocara elliotti (Thomas), are

more likely determined by the maternal physiological state

than by embryonic genotype. More generally, she suggested

environmental factors in the maternal generation can

predetermine physiological and morphological characteristics

of the progeny. In periods of low precipitation, drying out

of the habitat may force grasshoppers onto less suitable
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host plants (Bernays gg gg. 1975). Ellis gg gg. (1965)

reported that the senescent condition of host plants delayed

sexual maturation in adult Locusta. Increases in levels of

absissic acid and gibberelin
A,

in maturing vegetation ‘

inhibited reproduction in Aulocara ellioti (Visscher 1980), A

and ethylene delayed reproduction in Q. sangginipes

(Chrominski gg gg. 1982). McCaffery (1975) demonstrated

that the poorer quality and quantity of protein in a dry

diet, as compared with a fresh, green diet, decreased adult

female Locusta body weight, inhibited sexual activity, and

prevented initiation of vitellogenesis. He concluded that

the nutritional state of the female has a profound effect on

yolk synthesis and oocyte development. Lee and Wong (1979)

found ovarian development in Qgyg japonica Willemse was a

direct function of the absolute intake of protein from host

plants.

Friedel and Gillott (1977) reported on the contribution

of male-produced proteins to vitellogenesis in Q.

sangginipes. They suggested that the male protein

contribution through mating is important when there is

limited time for females to obtain needed protein for oocyte

development. This contribution may also be important under

poor nutritive conditions in the field, regardless of the

absolute length of season available. It is possible that
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the amount of protein contributed may be moderated by the

same factors influencing the females. The amount of male

protein contributed to developing oocytes could also be a

function of the number of matings. Female Melanoplus mate

repeatedly, and at length (Blickenstaff 1962), and this may

be adaptive in securing proteins for developing oocytes.

There is ample evidence that low availability of high

quality protein_adversely affects reproduction. While I did

not study the male reproductive system, it is possible that

testis follicle number may similarly vary (Woodward 1950).
’

While ovariole number may not vary in some insects

(Bellinqer and Pienkowski 1985), it varies between

generations in aphids as a programmed part of the life

cycle, and is correlated with their generational fecundity.

Here ovariole number is not a function of adult weight or of

food quality; but generations of a life cycle have

generation—specific reproductive strategies adapted to the

conditions they most likely encounter, anticipating

predictable trends in habitat quality. (Dixon and Dharma

1980, Wellings Q Q. 1980, Leather and Wellings 1981,

Dixon and Wellings 1982, Ward Q Q. 1983).

My results corroborate the reports of previous

investigations on other grasshopper species which showed

(maximum) ovariole number is determined prior to hatch
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(Uvarov 1966). Further, I found that direct and indirect

environmental variables acting after this period have no

effect on ovariole number. This is not the case in some

other insects (van den Heuvel 1963, Kambysellis and Heed

1971, Bennettova and Fraenkel 1981, van Vianen and vanl
Lenteren 1982, Ward, gt gl. 1983). My results do not

concur with those of Rubtzov (1934), Phipps (1949) and Dearn

(1977), who reported higher ovariole numbers in grasshopper

populations from locations with shorter growing seasons —

latitudinally and altitudinally. Differences in growing

season in this study were due to altitude (Bellinger and

Pienkowski 1985). Dearn (1977) found no variation in

ovariole number between years in three species of oxyine

grasshoppers in Australia. He reported that this suggested

a high degree of genetic control. While my results for Q.

f. femurrubrum depart from those of Dearn (1977), my results

for Q. scudderi do not. I found no difference between years

in this species at the Rice site. Q. scudderi is smaller

and has fewer ovarioles than Q. f. femurrubrum (Bellinger

and Pienkowski 1985). Blatchley (1920) reported that

brachypterous Melanoplus species, not surprisingly, are

generally restricted in their distributions. More

importantly, he viewed brachypterous species as being better

adapted to their environment. This implies reduced
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responses to changes in the environment, resulting in

reduced variability in developmental and reproductive

parameters. Dearn (1977) dealt with populations of species

which were brachypterous and had few ovarioles. The reduced

Variation in ovariole number reported in other grasshoppers

is also for small, brachypterous species (Rubtzov 1934,

Richards and Waloff 1954, Blackith and Blackith 1969, and

Phipps 1970). Thus, it is pmssible that my results may

simply indicate different life history strategies in the

part of a brachypterous, relatively more specialized

species, as compared with LI. femurrubrum, a macropterous,

generalist species.

I found no trend in ovariole number in L. f.

femurrubrum or scudderi with respect to time of the season.

Neither was there a relationship with body size at any site

in either year, nor in the laboratory population. However,

in the pooled field data (n = 561) there was a small, but

significant, negative correlation, between ovariole number

and body size in L. femurrubrum (r = -0.1827, p < 0.0001).

I cannot offer an explanation for this result. This may

also be a chance correlation, because ovariole number and

body size are determined by different factors which operate

at different times. There was no relationship between

ovariole number and body size for the other five species

studied here.
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Ovariole number in Q. femurrubrum is a reproductive

parameter which closely follows environmental changes. I

suggest that variation in ovariole number reported here for

Q. femurrubrum is due to the generalist life history of this

species. Because the difference in ovariole number among

populations of Q. femurrubrum is a function of the mean

length of the growing season at each site, the mean

population ovariole number is likely a product of the

selective pressures to maximize the number of eggs per pod,

and the time available to produce a pod(s). If pod size is

correlated with ovariole number, this suggests that the

number of pods, or total eggs, per female also varies among

sites and may be influenced by length of the growing season.

Variation in ovariole number between generations is related

to variation in precipitation during the adult season of the

previous (maternal) generation, which presumably acts

indirectly through host plant quality and availability

during the pre-ovipositional period. Ovariole number is not

affected by environmental factors after oocyte development.

My results suggest that time available to produce a pod in a

specific habitat (highly predictable in my study) and host

plant quality in the maternal generation affects the

reproductive morphology of the female offspring. While the

actual number of eggs per pod produced by these offspring
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would undoubtedly be influenced by conditions they

experience as adults (temperature, host plant quantity and

quality, ggg.), pod size in this filial generation is

ultimately limited by conditions other than those currently

experienced. Thus, populations may be responding

reproductively to changes in their environment in a way

which keeps their rate of reproduction within the bounds of

the environment, yet allows populations to colonize a range

of other environments. These results may be anticipated in

a macropterous generalist species.

The results obtained here were for univoltine

populations. Ovariole number in bivoltine populations of

grasshoppers which overwinter in the egg stage may be more

complicated, but should~ vary in the same way. This

hypothesis needs to be tested, however, differences in the

reproductive systems in the two generations could be

expected, and an understanding of these differences could

add to our understanding of the adaptiveness of voltinism.



Chapter VI

' DETERMINATION OF THE REPRODUCTIVE HISTORY AND ·
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6.1 INTRODUCTION

The reproductive status of feral female insects is difficult —

to determine. While available techniques usually determine
if a female has oviposited, or the number of ovipositions,

they often do not provide information on the number of eggs
in each batch (clutch) (Southwood 1978, Tyneda1e—Biscoe

1984). However, the number of eggs per oviposition is a
desireable reproductive parameter and usually must be

estimated by other methods. Follicular relics and changes

in the ovaries have been used to reliably determine the

number of ovipositions in many insects (Tyndale—Biscoe

1984). While relic structures in some insects may be broken

down or expelled between ovulations (Bell 1971, Tyndale-

Biscoe 1984), follicular relics in grasshoppers and locusts

are persistent (Singh 1958). Remnants of resorbed terminal

(basal) oocytes in grasshoppers, orange—red bodies in the

base of the ovarioles, were first noted by Dufour (1841), as

reported by Uvarov (1966), and subsequently by Roonwal

(1936, 1945), but their significance was not clear. Phipps

(1949, 1950) noted that these bodies probably showed that

oviposition had taken place. He observed distinct

differences in the color of these follicular relics, but

called all bodies corpora lutea. Singh (1958) first

determined the significance of the color differences of
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these bodies and proposed new nomenclature for them. He

called the orange-red remnants of resorbed oocytes

resorption bodies, the colorless to yellow remains of

ovulated oocytes corpora lutea, and described the histology

of their formation in Locusta migratoria (L.) and

Schistocerca gregaria Forsk. Lusis (1963) described the

process of development and resorption of the terminal oocyte

in S. gregaria and_ found that the pigmentation of the

resorption body was due to the presence of beta-carotene.

Smith (1964) studied oocyte development in laboratory

populations of Melanoplus sangginipes (F.), N. bivittatus

(Say), and Camnulla pellucida (Scudder). Ovulation and

factors associated with oocyte resorption in Acridoidea were

reviewed by Phipps (1966) and Lee and Wong (1979).

Follicular relics have been used to index the stages of

reproductive development, and estimate chronological age in

field populations of several grasshopper species in Africa

(Descamps and Wintrebret 1961, Chapman 1969, Launois 1972,

Launois-Luong 1978, 1979, Chapman gt gl. 1979, Jago 1979,

Riley and Reynolds 1983), and in Australia (Dearn 1977).

However, the number of pods laid, pod size, and total eggs

per female for feral grasshoppers in North America has

received little attention. Estimates of these parameters

have usually been obtained in the laboratory or, at best,
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from field cages. Neither of these methods duplicates field

conditions.

In my study I directly estimated the number of

ovipositions, pod size, and other reproductive parameters of

females sampled from, field populations of several widely

distributed grasshopper species which are found in Virginia.

The objectives of this study are to describe the technique

used, -present and interpret selected results‘ of my

investigations on the reproductive dynamics of 19 species of

acridid grasshoppers found in Virginia, and discuss the

uses, advantages and disadvantages of this technique in

biological investigations of field populations of acridid

grasshoppers.

6.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

gtugy sites ggg collection gf females

I collected female grasshoppers along random transects

at three study sites in Virginia in 1981 and 1982, and at

two additional sites in 1983 (Bellinger and Pienkowski

1985). After collection the grasshoppers were cooled by

placing them in grass—filled four—liter paper cartons in a

cooler. In 1981 I returned them to the laboratory, placed

the cartons in plastic bags, misted them with water, and

held them at 3°C to forestall further oocyte development or
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resorption until dissection, usually within four days. In

1982 I cooled females in the carton, then placed them

between layers of moistened paper towelling in moisture-

tight containers and froze them for one week to eight

months.

Dissection technique

I expanded on the methodology of Launois (1972) and

Launois-Luong (1978, 1979) to determine the reproductive

history and ovpositional status of 19 identified species of

widely occurring North American acridid grasshoppers

collected in Virginia. Before dissecting females I counted

the number of antennal segments, and measured total body

length, length of the left tegmen, and left hind femur. In

1982 I measured the length and width of the pronotum.

Results of these counts and measurements, and some other

observations, are not presented here, but the time
1

requirements in collecting these data are considered in

evaluating the technique. I made dissections by removing

the head, legs, and wings, and making a cut with micro-

scissors from the anterior dorsal edge of the pronotum

posteriorly to the, tip of the abdomen, taking care not to

cut into the ovaries. I spread the prepared grasshoppers

under saline and made observations on the general condition
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of the interior, oocyte color, and parasitism. I removed

the ovaries and pinned them out under saline on a wax

surface darkened with sudan black to give contrast with the
V

translucent ovarioles. I used the physiological saline of

Kurtti and Brooks (1976) for dissections, although Launois-

Luong (1978) reported the use of any insect saline was

acceptable. I used a dissecting stereomicroscope to obtain

the following data for each ovary: number of ovarioles,

number of developing terminal oocyctes, number of terminal

oocytes being resorbed, the number of corpora lutea, and

number of resorption bodies (terminology of Singh 1*958) for

each ovarian cycle. I measured the lengths of three

terminal oocytes, one selected at random from the posterior,

middle, and anterior third of each ovary, to the nearest

0.1mm using an ocular micrometer. In 1981 when I found eggs

in the oviducts I counted them and measured the lengths

three selected at random from each ovary. In 1982 I
’

measured the length and diameter of all eggs found in the

oviducts. The number of eggs present in the oviduct

provided a convenient check on the technique, because the

number of eggs in the oviduct should equal the number of

copora lutea found for that egg pod, or the number of

ovarioles minus the number of resorption bodies in each

ovary. I verified the technique in the laboratory with M.

femurrubrum females which had laid a known number of pods.
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I used Student's t-test to test differences in ovariole

number on the right and left ovaries for all species where I

obtained complete lovariole counts for at least three

females. I also tested differences in the number of

developing terminal oocytes and the number of corpora lutea

between ovaries for each pod in each species.

Comparative methods
h

In 1981 I set up field cages to obtain estimates of the

number of pods and total eggs per female, and mean pod size.

On 5 and 25 August I introduced 30 last—instar nymphs, from

the same pasture from which I obtained adult females for

dissection at the Rice site, into each of four lmz cages for

each date. After I placed a known number of males and

females into the cages I counted their numbers on eight and

seven occasions, respectively, during the season. I repeated

the cage study on one date, 18 August, at the Amherst site.

In April, 1982 I obtained egg pods from the sod in the cages

and counted pods per cage, and eggs per pod. Because I

released nymphs into the cages, I estimated the numbers of

adult females in each cage by integration (graphical) of the

area under the population number curve. I divided this area

by adult longevity to obtain an estimate of the number of

females. I estimated adult longevity using the mean of the
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number of days from release of nymphs to death of the last

adult female.

In April 1982 I also sampled eggs in the pasture at the

Rice site. I took 12 929cmZ (lftz) samples of sod, 10 to 15

cm deep, in each of four quadrats of a 2500mZ plot which was

randomly located in the field. I attempted to do similar

sampling at the Amherst and Arrington sites, but was

physically unable to do so because of hard-pan conditions at

those sites. I compared the results obtained using

dissection counts with results obtained from field cages

and field-dug eggs.
l

I also examined representatives of the Tettiqoniidae to

determine the applicability of the dissection technique for

that group.

l

6.3 RESULTS

Dissections _
Live grasshoppers held at 3°C remained in good

condition for up to four weeks, however, after about two

weeks the ovaries often hardened and the gut began to break

down. Ereezing was an excellent means of preserving the

females. The ovaries remained in almost perfect condition,

as did other body organs, and insect and nematode parasites.

Another benefit of freezing was that oocytes did not rupture
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as easily during dissection. If this did occur, the yolk
·

was usually coagulated and did not foul the preparation as

did fresh eggs. A disadvantage of freezing was some loss of

elasticity of the oviducts. Eggs in the oviducts were more

difficult to remove than in fresh preparations and corpora

lutea and resorption bodies could be pulled down out of the

ovarioles by congealed accessory gland secretions. I

circumvented this by simply collecting data on the ovarioles

first and then on the eggs in the oviducts.

Launois—Luong (1978) reported that a dissection could

be completed in three to ten minutes. Here, while processing

took from three minutes to almost one hour per insect, a

larger amount of data was collected. I was able to process

the principal species of this study, M. femurrubrum, at a

rate of up to seven per hour. Variation in the amount of

time taken was a function of ovariole number, stage of

oocyte development, and the number of pods laid. Species

with larger ovaries, such as Hippiscus ocelote (Saussure),

Dissosteira carolina (L.), Melanoplus bivittatus (Say) and

Q. differentialis (Thomas) took longer to process. Advanced

development of the terminal oocytes in these species slowed

counts because the ovarioles are three—ranked in each

ovary. In these species, and rarely in others, I used a

micro-scapel to cut through heavy trachiation to each
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ovariole so that the eggs could be moved to make counts.

Occasionally I cut the ovary into smaller sections and made

counts on each section.

The exception to the success of this technique in

acridid grasshoppers was encountered in the single female of

M. p. punctulatus (Scudder)‘ examined. This species is

arboreal and feeds on the foliage of white pine and tamarack

(Vickery gt al. 1981). The entire internal anatomy of this

species, including terminal oocytes, was light green. I was

easily able to determine that this single female had

oviposited twice, but could not confidently determine the

number of eggs per pod.

I also tested the. technique on two species of

Tettigoniidae (Scudderia gp. and Neoconocephalus sp.), In

these insects the follicular relics were easily visible, but

internal coloration was uniformly green for all organ

systems, and again it was not possible to distinguish

between corpora lutea and resorption bodies. Also, the

structure of the ovaries differed from the acridids, being

more typical of' the arrangement in other insects. This

necessitated complete separation of the ovarioles, which

invariably resulted in damage to some ovarioles, ’
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Parameter estimates
n

Ovariole number

I obtained ovariole numbers for 934 individuals

representing 19 species in three subfamilies of North

American Acrididae (Table 11). I have previously published

ovariole numbers for the Melanoplinae (Bellinger and

Pienkowski 1985), but not data on numbers of pods and eggs

laid. I repeat that ovariole data here for completeness.

Ovariole number is useful in estimating the reproductive

potential of grasshopper species (Bellinger and Pienkiowski

1985). Dearn (1977) used ovariole number as an estimator of

pod (clutch) size in three Australian grasshoppers.

There was no difference in ovariole number between the

two ovaries in any of the 16 species tested.

Number gg ggg; lggg

The number of pods laid may be determined by_counting

the number of corpora lutea (remnants of ovulated oocytes)

and resorption bodies in any ovariole (Fig. 12, 13). These

relics are layered in each ovariole, and occur immediately

below the currently developing (or resorbing) terminal

oocyte (Figs. 12, 13). The relics of the first pod ovulated

are at the bottom, with relics of subsequent pods laying

above it, so that the remnants of the most recent batch of
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oocytes are topmost. In practice, I derived the number of

pods while determing the number of eggs per pod. The number

of pods laid, as determined using this technique, was

verified by Launois (1972) and Launois-Luong (1978, 1979)

using females held in the laboratory which deposited a known

number of pods (up to three) and were then dissected. My

verification using M. f. femurrubrum showed no discrepancies

in the number of pods laid. l

I determined the number of pods per female for 12

species for whidh I secured more than two females for a

particular location and year for samples taken after ll

October (Julian date 285) (Table 12). The mean number of

pods laid for any species was fewer than three, and in most

cases was two or fewer. The dissection technique give an

accurate interpretation of pod sizes in up to three

previously laid pods. I encountered only one female which

had oviposited more than three times; a M. femurrubrum which

laid four pods at the Arrington site, 1981. Thus, there

were no limitations on data acquisition and interpretation.

Where data may be compared, the number of pods laid was

almost always greater in each species in 1981, as compared

with 1982. Exceptions to this appear for M. scudderi and M.

femurrubrum. (Table 12).
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In each ovariole there are two outcomes of oocyte

development during each ovarian cycle, thus, either a

corpora lutea or a resorption body will be found as evidence

of an oocyte having been ovulated or resorbed, respectively

(Figs. 12, 13). Corpora lutea were translucent to opaque

white, and striated due to foldings of the folicular

epithelium as" it. collapsed, while resorption bodies *were

pale orange to intense red—orange, and granular in

appearance, due to the presence of lipoid globules. When

independent counts of these two bodies are added the sum

should be equal to the number of ovarioles. I found no

discrepancies in these counts. The number of corpora lutea

for the last ovulated pod (and the number of resorption

bodies subtracted from the number of ovarioles) should thus

equal the number of oocytes found in the oviducts when

females are obtained in this condition (Fig. 13); Oocytes

occurred in the oviducts of over 12% of all females

examined, and were encountered more frequently once most of

the females in any population had oviposited at least once.

There were no discrepancies noted when the number of corpora

lutea of the last ovulated pod were compared with the number

of eggs in either of the two oviducts in 132 individuals,

making a total of 264 comparisons across all species. The
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number of developing terminal oocytes did not differ between

ovaries, nor did the number of corpora lutea, for any

species.

Pod sizes were determined for 17 species (Tables 11,

12). Mean pod size was highly correlated with mean ovariole

number across 15 species (r = 0.9837, p <0.0001) (Fig. 14).

With the exception of M. scudderi, and M. femurrubrum at the

Rice site, where data are available for comparison, pod

sizes consistently ran larger in 1981 than in 1982 (Table

12).

sage
Total eggs per female were generally higher in 1981

than 1982 (Table 12) because this is a function of number of

pods per female and pod size. Only M. scudderi deviated

from the general trend.

EH ä

· I obtained mean egg length, an estimator of mean egg

size, from eggs in the oviducts of 121 females in 15 species

(Table 11). These measurements can be expected to vary from

those obtained post-oviposition, e. g. from fall collections

from the soil, due to absorption of water during final

development (Uvarov 1966).
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Comparative methods

Only the dissection counts of field—collected insects .

and counts from field cages at the Rice site provided

estimates of pods per female, pod size, estimates for M.

femurrubrum. (Table 13). The estimate of pods per female by

dissection was two-fold larger than the estimate obtained

from the cages. Similarly, pod size was 24% greater, and

the estimate for total eggs per female was over three—fold

larger. Field cages modify a natural environment and always

restrict insects to a limited portion of the range of their

normal habitat. While my cages were placed over undisturbed

pasture, the females in these cages were restricted both in

their choice of food plants, and ovipositional sites.

Although I released nymphs into the cages at a density

approximating the field density at the time, this density

changed during the following weeks, and was not necessarily

similar to the changes in the field. This may explain the

differences between these data and those obtained by

dissection counts. Reproductive parameter estimates

obtained by digging eggs in the field could have been

relatmd to population densities, had these been obtained

earlier. The random choice of samples here did not provide

an accurate estimate of egg numbers because oviposition

sites of grasshoppers are decidedly non—random (Uvarov
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1966). Each species has specific ovipositional site

preferences, and such sites are subject to spatial and

temporal Variation. I took samples in an area where

population densities were similar to other areas of the

pasture during the nymphal period, but which had noticeably

lower numbers than field edges late in the season. Pod

densities of 3.6 pods per mz were low for the population

densities of g. femurrubrum observed for 1981, 1982. Pods

per female and total eggs per female cannot be estimated

from field—dug eggs, unless they are coupled with a separate

estimate of female density· during the ovipositional time

period. While I collected females of 16 identified and four

unidentified species of acridid grasshoppers from the Rice

pasture, I obtained eggs for only one other species,

Hippiscus ocelote (Saussure) (two pods), in the field.

These results illustrate the limitations of field-digging

eggs, not the least of which is the labor required.

I encountered another limitation of field cage and

field-digging methods: at the Amherst site only one pod was

obtained from the cages. Also, field-digging of eggs was

not possible at the Amherst and Arrington sites because of

the hard—pan conditions at these sites. I believe this was

the reason for the lack of oviposition in the Amherst cages.

Thus, I was able to obtain reproductive parameter estimates
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at all three sites by dissection counts, but only able to

make estimates by other methods at one site.

Estimates of pre-ovipositional periods in the field may

be obtained using dissection counts and adult population

samples. Inter-pod periods may be obtained easily by

graphing numbers of pods laid against time and reading the

period from the graph. These variables cannot easily be

estimated for field populations by other methods.

-In making dissections I observed yolk deposition not

only in the terminal oocytes, but also simultaneous

deposition in the penultimate and ante-penultimate oocytes

on several occasions. Such extensive yolk deposition has

been reported previously for laboratory populations of M.

sangyinipes (Q.) (Guillott and Elliott 1976, McCaffery and

McCaffery, 1983). Guillott and Elliott (1976) described

this condition as being characteristic of M. sanginipes. I

observed this overlapping yolk deposition frequently in

field-collected Q. sordidus, M. xanthoptera, and M.

femurrubrum, especially from the Arrington site in 1981. I

made the same observations on laboratory-reared M.

femurrubrum. Yolk deposition into the oocytes of three

separate pods simultaneously is likely due to the

availability of abundant quantities of high quality host

plants, rather than being characteristic of a particular
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e
species. In the field this pattern of yolk deposition

I

should be observed most frequently under these conditions,

and be associated with a relatively short inter-pod period,

and low levels of oocyte resorption. In the laboratory this ‘

extensive yolk deposition could probably be observed in most

acridid species.

6.4 DISCUSSION l
Launois—Luong (1978), using the methodology of Launois

(1972), rated the ease of interpreting ovarian dynamics for

29 Sahalien acridoids, and in general found that the state

of the ovaries of species in the Cantantopinae,

Cyrtacanthacridinae, and Oedipodinae were the easiest to

interpret. Most North American species, and all species I

examined in this study, belong to the Melanopline,

Oedipodinae, and Gomphocerinae. In general, I found the

gomphocerines were the easiest to interpret, due to their

small ovaries and large eggs. Corpora lutea and resorption

bodies were correspondingly larger. My inability to

determine the number of eggs per pod in M. punctulatus was

based on a single female. It is possible that no eggs were

resorbed. This does not appear to pose a serious limitation

to the technique. Taken with the tettigoniids, however, it

may indicate the technique is not useful on all orthoptera.
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This limitation may be associated with dietary preferences.

Feeding patterns in the Tettigoniidae are fundamentally l
different from the Acrididae in that they tend to be grass

inflorescence feeders and predaceous (Gangwere 1961). This

may provide an explanation for differences in pigmentation

between these families.

There was no difference in the number of ovarioles

between ovaries. My results are consistent with those of

Phipps (1949), Richards and Waloffs (1953), Waloff (1954),

and Launois—Luong (1978). I also found no difference in the
‘

number of corpora lutea between ovaries. Thus, in obtaining

population estimates for ovariole number, number of pods

laid, and number of eggs per pod, data need be taken on only

one ovary. This can represent a considerable time savings

in data collection.

While data collected in this study showed that these

species laid fewer pods in a season than reported from

laboratory and field cage results in the literature (Bland

1976; Parker 1930; Pfadt and Smith 1972; Pickford 1958,

1962; Shotwell 1941) and in this study. similar results,

i.e. a low mean number of pods per female laid in the

field, have been obtained for many species of grasshoppers

in other studies using various methods of estimation (Allsop

1977, Dearn 1977, Kaufmann 1965 1968, Phipps 1949, Richards
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and Waloff 1954, Taylor 1972, Monk 1985, and see Dempster

1962, Launois 1972, and Launois—Luong 1979 for reviews of

others).
l

Direct estimates of' a number of parameters for field

populations are obtained by the dissection technique,

including proportion of females ovipositing, mean number of

ovarioles per female, number of pods laid, mean pod size,

and total number of eggs per female. When data are taken

over the course of a season, frequencies of the proportion

of females ovipositing, relative rates of oviposition, etc.

may be obtained. V
Advantages of the technique are; 1.) Field populations

are directly assessed, and reproductive information is

related to specific females from which other data can taken

at a known time. 2.) Material can be frozen and stored so

that large samples need not be a problem. 3.) The technique

provides accurate estimators of reproductive parameters of

field populations and is partially self—checking. 4.) There

is no need to locate ovipositional sites, dig, identify, and

process eggs. 5.) Information may be obtained for species

when the ovipositional sites are not known. 6.) Information

may be obtained for species occurring at low densities which

would allow finding adults, but not pods in the soil. 7.)

Information may be obtained simultaneously for an entire
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species association and be related temporally 8.)
‘

Information may be directly related to population densities

both temporally and spatially. 9.) The technique may be

combined with other sampling and data collection procedures

and thereby reduce time and effort required. 10.) No

rearing is required, and bias of rearing conditions is not

incurred.

Disadvantages are few and are partially dependent on

data needs. 1.) Populations may need to be sampled at

different times of the season. 2.) An appreciable amount of

time may be spent in processing samples. 3.) Females of

Melanoglus ggg. and some other groups are difficult to

identify unless assgciated with males. 4.) The technique

may not provide information on numbers of eggs per pod for

some species, or for other insect groups. The above may not

be serious drawbacks, especially when the amount and

accuracy of information obtained are considered.

The results obtained here, and corroborated by similar

results obtained elsewhere, show that the species observed

do not normally produce many eggs, and lay substantially

fewer eggs than their potential, based on ovariole numbers,

and numbers of pods obtained in the laboratory.
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7.1 INTRODUCTION
U

The processes of oogenesis and resorption of oocytes in

grasshoppers have been studied extensively, and many factors

have been shown to influence resorption, including

insufficient quantity and quality of protein in the diet

(Phipps 1966, Bell and Bohm 1975, Chapman 1982). However,

several aspects of the dynamics of resorption have not been

elucidated. Because the ovarioles are arranged in a linear

fashion along the ovaries of grasshoppers, the relative

position of each ovariole on an ovary can be determined.

Terminal (basal) oocyte development begins simultaneously in

all ovarioles of the ovaries, but at some point oocyte

development ceases in some ovarioles and resorption

commences. Phipps (1959) and Lusis (1963) reported that

resorption can occur at any time during oogenesis, and both

workers also noted that while resorption can occur in any

ovariole, it tended to occur more frequently in the

ovarioles at the anterior and posterior ends of the ovaries.

In studies of grasshopper reproductive dynamics I also

observed an apparent tendency for ovarioles at the anterior

end of the ovaries to resorb oocytes more often than those

in the center region of the ovaries. I investigated several

aspects of resorption to obtain information on the

reproductive dynamics of grasshoppers. My objective was to
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determine if there were significant differences in

resorption (conversely, production of oocytes) in different

regions of the ovaries. Specifically, I tested three

species of grasshoppers to determine if there were

differences in the amount of resorption occurring among

species, between ovaries, and among regions of the ovaries.

I also tested for differences in rates of terminal oocyte

development among regions by testing terminal oocyte lengths

among regions in the ovaries.

7.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

Three species of grasshoppers were collected at Rice, Va.

(Bellinger and Pienkowski 1985) on 1 November 1982 and

frozen until they could be examined. By this time all

females had oviposited once, and most had oviposited twice,

allowing the collection of data from multiple pods from each

female (Launois-Luong 1978). Species studied were

Melanoplus femurrubrum femurrubrum (De Geer) (n ; 20

females), M. scudderi (Uhler) (n = 14) (Melanoplinae), and

Hippiscus ocelote (Sassure) (n = 9) (Oedipodinae). These

were the most abundant species present. I removed the

ovaries from each female and pinned them on a darkened wax

surface under saline. The ovarioles were counted and the

ovary was divided into thirds, on the basis of the ovariole
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count. For each section of each- ovary the number of

ovarioles, developing terminal oocytes and resorbing

terminal oocytes, and the length of a developing terminal

oocyte were recorded. For previously laid pods, the number

of corpora lutea and the number of resorption bodies were

recorded.
1

The number of terminal oocytes between the right and

left ovaries in each species were tested using a Student's

t·test. Percent resorption (number of resorption

bodies/number of ovarioles) among species and among sections

in each species was tested with analyses of variance (ANOVA)

using arcsine transformed data. An ANOVA was used to test

oocyte lengths among sections. Student-Newman-Keuls

multiple range tests (p = 0.05) were used to identify

significantly different means.

7.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ll

There is no significant asymmetry in ovariole number between

ovaries in acridid grasshoppers. Thus, any differences in

the number of terminal oocytes, hence the number of resorbed

terminal oocytes, would be due to factors other than

ovariole number between ovaries. There were no significant

difference in terminal oocyte number between ovaries in any

of' these species. There were significant differences in
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percent resorption among species (Table 14). Q. femurrubrum

is a macropterous, generalist species. Q. scudderi is a

brachypterous species which is more adapted to its habitat

· (Blatchely 1920), and is smaller and has fewer ovarioles

. than Q. femurrubrum (Bellinger and Pienkowski 1985). Thus,

Q. scudderi should produce more eggs relative to it's

ovariole number than Q. femurrubrum. Hippiscus ocelote is a

macropterous species which is more specialised in its

feeding habits, preferring grasses, and is more tolerant of

dry conditions than Q. femurrubrum (Helfer 1972), and thus

could be expected to resorb a smaller percentage of terminal

oocytes in the dry weather.
V

There were significant and consistent differences in

resorption among sections of the ovaries among the three

species (Table 15). The anterior section of the ovaries

resorbed proportionately more terminal oocytes. In Q.

scudderi there was no difference between the anterior and

posterior regions, and these regions resorbed more oocytes

than the middle region. The results for this species were

consistent with the untested observations of Phipps (1959),

and Lusis (1963). The reason for this is not clear.

Differences due to hormonal titres are not probable. On

several occasions I observed yolk deposition occurring in a

clearly visible gradient, with posterior terminal oocytes
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showing more yolk deposition and development than more

anterior oocytes. It is possible that there is a difference

in ages of the ovarioles if there is sequential development

of these structures. Following this hypothesis these

ovarioles could develop terminal oocytes sequentially.

Logically, resorption should occur in the least developed

oocytes: However, a hypothesis of sequential development of

ovarioles and oocytes along the length of the ovary was not

supported by linear measurements of developing oocytes,

because there were no significant differences in the lengths

of terminal oocytes among sections.



Chapter VIII

ESTIMATION OF REPRODUCTIVE PARAMETERS IN
MELANOPLUS §. FEMURRUBRQM (DE GEER)
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8.1 INTRODUCTION

U Limited information on reproductive parameters of Melanoplus
I

femurrubrum has been reported in the literature. Ovariole

lnumber was reported by Riley gt gl. (1878) and Bellinger

and Pienkowski (1985). Parker (1930) reported on the number

of pods laid, Onsager and Mulkern (1963) and Shotwell (1941)

reported on pod size, and Bland (1976) reported on total

eggs per female. Tuck and Smith (1939), Shotwell (1941),

and Onsager and Mulkern (1963) reported on egg size. Except

for ovariole number, reports have been from reared, or

field-collected females held in the laboratory, from

populations widely separated geographically and temporally.

In an earlier section I examined ovariole number in M.

femurrubrum and reported on environmental effects on these

numbers. Here I examine variation in, other reproductive

parameters; numbers of pods laid, pod size, total eggs, egg

size, inter—pod intervals, body size, and factors

responsible for use variation.

8.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS

Methods used in obtaining data examined here were described

in previous sections. While samples were taken through the

season, yearly population means and totals were estimated

from samples taken at the end of the season because of the
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cumulative nature of follicular relics in acridid

grasshoppers. Data from season-end samples for the Rice,

Arrington, and Amherst sites for 1981 and 1982 were pooled

for dates after 11 October (Julian date>285). Reproductive

parameter estimates were tested for significance by analysis

of variance (ANOVA) and significant means were identified by

Student·Newman—Keuls multiple range test (SNK, p = 0.05).

Other analyses are indicated later as appropriate.

8.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Eäxä
The two way analysis of variance for body size (femur

length) was significantly different among sites and between

years (F = 12.41, df = 5, p < 0.0001). The Arrington

population had the largest mean body size (Fig. 15). The

larger body size between years was from 1981. The smallest

mean adult body size among sites was from the Rice site.

Adult body size was negatively correlated with accumulated

heat units in May-June (rz = -0.8190, p < 0.0131). This

time period encompasses early instar development, and this

correlation suggests that adult body size is determined

early in development. These results parallel those for

instar number. I have previously shown grasshoppers which

had more instars tended to be larger. These results are
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also corroborated by my laboratory developmentalstudy,where

adult body size decreased as rearing temperatures

increased from 30° to 38°C. While 1982 was cooler overall

than 1981, especially the first half of the year, May and

early June were much warmer than in 1981.

Number gf pggg laid
U

The two-way ANOVA for the number of pods laid per

female was significant among sites and between years, and

their interaction (F = 6.28, df = 5, p < 0.0001). The

greater number of pods per female was from the Arrington

site, and the smallest number from the Rice site (Fig. 16).

The greatest number of pods per female for years occurred in

1981. Regression of the mean site pods laid per female on

September rainfall was significant (rz = 0.8982, p <

0.0040). Rainfall in September occurs at a time when food

plants in the habitat are mature and the habitat is drying

out (Fig. 11, Chapter VII). Increased rainfall in September

can extend food plant quality later in the season, providing

continued nutrition for ovipositing females. This increased

nutrition should extend both female longevity and increase

the oviposition rate. Richards and Waloff (1954) found the

numbers of pods laid by British grasshoppers to be due

primarily to female longevity.
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I found a negative correlation between the numbers of

pods laid (Fig.16) and the tegmen-femur ratio (Fig.l7). (r

= -0.8430, p < 0.0350) AThus individuals with relatively

shorter wings and larger body sizes tended to lay more pods.

Numbers of pods laid was not directly related to body size.

@@2
_ Pod sizes also differed among sites and between years

(F = 8.73, df = 5, p < 0.0001). Largest pods were laid at

the Arrington site, and there was no difference in pod sizes

between the Rice and Amherst sites. (Fig. 18). Pods laid

A in 1981 were larger than those laid in 1982. The multiple

regression of mean pod size on mean body size and rainfall

in October was significant (RZ = 0.8663, p < 0.0489). There

was no trade-off between numbers of pods laid and pod size.

In 1981 more and larger pods were laid at all three sites

than in 1982. Populations had laid the first pod by the

first week in October in both years (Julian date = 275)

(Fig. 19, Table 16). In 1981 the latest population

(Amherst) had laid it's second pod by 21 October. In 1982,

none of the three populations laid two pods, on the average.
'

Rainfall in October occurs in the second half of the

ovipositional period, and may act to allow the continued

production of large pods later in the season, by affecting
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water availability to food plants. Body size is known to

affect insect fecundity in the laboratory (Evans 1982a,b).

The positive effect of body size on pod size found here is

not 'related to ovariole number, because body size and

ovariole number are not correlated, because each is

determined by environmental factors operating in different

seasons. Pod sizes ‘were larger than those found in the

literature _(Shotwell 1941,‘ Onsager and Mulkern 1963). I

suggest this is likely due to larger body sizes of Virginia

populations of M. femurrubrum, as compared with populations

from other geographic regions (Shotwell 1941, Mulkern and

Toczek 1972).

Igäalegss
Total eggs per female is a product of the numbers of

pods laid and pod size. Analysis of variance for total eggs

per female was significant for sites, years, and their

interaction (F = 10.07, df = 5, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 20).

Regression of total eggs on rainfall in September was

significant (rz = 0.8204, p < 0.0129), as it was for numbers

of pods laid. While body size affects pod size, it does not

significantly affect total eggs per female. Total eggs laid

and the tegmen-femur ratio were negatively correlated (r =

-0.8536, p < 0.0306). Because the number of pods laid is
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smaller in individuals with higher tegmen—femur ratios and

number of pods laid by the population is low, total

fecundity is very low in individuals better able to

disperse.

Eggs were found in the oviducts of females at all three

A sites in each year, except at the Amherst site in 1982,

where only one sample was taken. Mean egg lengths were not

significantly different among sites or between years.

gdgg differences dg gggg lgdd ddd bgdy gggg

The differences in reproductive parameter estimates

among sites were consistent between years for most

parameters; ovariole numbers, number of pods laid, pod size,

total eggs, (Table 12, Chapter VI) and tegmen-femur ratio.

However, a notable difference in the trends in these

variables among sites occurred between ovariole number and

some of the other variables. Ovariole number among sites

decreased with the length of the growing season (Fig 10,

Chapter V). Numbers of pods laid, pod size, and total eggs

for the Rice site were generally higher as compared with

those for the Amherst site except for number of pods, and

thence total eggs in 1981, which were higher at the Amherst
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site (Figs. 16, 18, 20). Chu and Knutson (1970) reported

Kansas populations of Q. femurrubrum preferred orchardgrass

over tall fescue and this could explain the results obtained

here, which where not expected, based on length of the

growing season. However, while the ·Arrington population

tended to go through fewer instars and the site was cooler

and had a shorter growing season than the Rice site, the

Arrington population had the largest body sizes, larger

pods, more pods, and thus more total eggs per female, were
i

laid than at the Rice and Amherst sites in both years. The

three sites are on an altitudinal gradient which is

correlated with the length of the growing season.

Temperatures were higher at the Rice site, while rainfall

was highest at the Amherst site. The two sites were similar

in one respect; each had one clearly dominant food plant

species (Rice--tall fescue pasture, Amherst--orchardgrass

hayfield). The Arrington site differed in that while

orchard-grass predominated, the diversity of cultivated

species (orchard-grass, lespedeza, red clover) was greater

than at the other two sites. Also, there was considerable

native vegetation present. The Arrington hayfield had a

moderate population of broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.)

in addition to several other grass species, and gggg; ;p.,

ggg; radicans, Quercus ;gp. seedlings, a number of
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composites, and many other non-grass species. This hayfield

was also unfertilized. Grasshoppers develop more rapidly

and with lower mortality on a mixture of food plants, as

compared with a restricted diet (Smith gt gl. 1952,

Pickford 1962, Bajoi and Knutson 1977). Melanoplus

femurrubrum is a decidedly polyphagus species with a

preference for non-grass species (Mulkern gt gi. 1962,

Mulkern gt gl. 1964, Mulkern, gt gl. 1969, Bland 1976,

Bailey and Mukerji 1976, Mulkern 1980). Bland (1976)

reported that female Q. femurrubrum fed a mixture of native

food plants gained weight faster and produced over three-

fold more eggs per female than the highest number from those

fed single food plant species. Torrence (1975) noted that

Q. femurrubrum tended to be more abundant in unfertilized

pastures. Site - year means for body size and total eggs

were correlated (r = 0.8307, p < 0.0406). I suggest that

the larger body sizes and reproductive output at the

Arrington site were due to the greater diversity of food

plants, and greater availability of preferred non-grass

species. One result of the increased reproductive output at
l

this site was that females there produced a significantly

higher proportion of eggs relative to their ovariole number

than females at the other two sites (arcsin tranformed data,

F=24.21, df=3, p<0.0001; SNK, p = 0.05).
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Inter—pod periods

Examination of inter—pod periods was limited because

collections were not made throughout the season at the

Amherst site in 1982. Pre—ovipositional periods are not

estimated as such, because no estimate of mean date of

eclosion was made. However, an estimate of this period is

· obtainable from the date of zero oviposition and mean date
’

of laying of the first pod, when these data are available. .

Estimates of timing of ovipositions were made from graphed

data (Fig. 19). In 1981 the Arrington population laid its

first pod later by calendar date than the Rice population,

but not by degree—days and later than Amherst by degree—days

(Table 16). The Rice population laid its first pod first by

calendar date, but after more DDlO°C than the other

populations. In 1982 data for the first pod were available

only for the Rice and Arrington populations. The Arrington

population again laid its first pod before the Rice

population. The Arrington population had larger body sizes

in both years than either the Rice or Amherst populations,

presumably for reasons discussed earlier. The fact that

this population was first to lay its first pod may be a

result of' better host plant availabilityy more efficient

access and use of these plants by grasshoppers with larger

body sizes, or both. A population second pod was laid only
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in 1981 (Table 16). The Arrington population population

laid its second pod before the Amherst population by date,

but after more DD10°C. The Arrington population laid its'

second pod 156.5 DDlO°C after its' first pod, and the

Amherst population 108.7 after its' first pod. The Rice

population failed to lay a second pod in both 1981 and 1982.

The three populations laid their first pod, in both years,

with between 2.7 and 7.1% of the growing season remaining.

The DDlO°C accumulated at the laying of the second pod for

both the Arrington and Amherst populations in 1981 were in

excess of the mean growing seasons for those sites, 4.8 and

53.7 DD10°C, respectively (Table 16). This indicated that

these three populations may not normally lay more than one

pod, unless the ovipositional period is longer than the

average. Long, mild falls have long been associated with

grasshopper outbreaks the following year.

Fecundity was primarily related to rainfall, especially

that falling in September. Increased rain in the early fall

probably sustains food plant quantity and quality when

females are entering reproduction, or when oocytes are

maturing. Body size affected pod size, but did not have as

great an effect on total fecundity, because it did not

affect the number of pods laid. This implies that while

larger females may lay larger pods, they do not necessarily
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live longer than smaller females, because they do not lay

more pods. In this study ovariole number in M. femurrubrum

was not correlated with the number of eggs per pod.

Ovariole number only places an upper limit on pod size.

This occurs when conditions for developing a pod are near

optimal. Such conditions are not the norm in the field,

based on my results. Thus, while ovariole number is not

correlated with total fecundity, it nonetheless affects pod

size by not limiting the number of eggs per pod. Because

the mean number of pods laid is relatively low, one to two,

a limitation on the numbers of eggs per pod can

significantly limit total fecundity, since one pod may

represent ca. 60-100% of the total fecundity of a female.

Ovariole number is related to both the length of the growing

season and rainfall during the maternal adult period at a

particular location. A balance must be met between a

sufficient number of ovarioles so as not to limit fecundity,

and the metabolic costs of producing and maintaining

ovarioles which will not produce eggs in a given habitat.

Monk (1985), reporting on the effect of habitat on the

life history strategies of British grasshoppers, classed

grasshoppers as r—selected strategists. I have shown that

M. femurrubrum is able to reproductively exploit a favorable

season through both increased pod size and numbers of pods
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laid. M. femurrubrum is macropterus and. easily able to

access new habitats. However, there was a negative

correlation between the tegmen-femur ratio and numbers of

pods laid. There is a reproductive cost in dispersing;

dispersers lay fewer pods. This may be caused by a higher

mortality in dispersing populations at the population level,

but here individuals with higher tegmen/femur ratios laid

fewer pods. Time and energy expended in dispersing are not

available for reproduction in these individuals. Thus, the

ability to maximize pod size in a new habitat is important,

because, on the average, dispersers have ca. half the

fecundity of non-dispersing individuals and may only lay one

pod in a new habitat. It is interesting to note that the

tegmen-femur ratio Varied significantly between years, but

was not different among sites (Fig. 17). This implies that

factors beyond those at individual sites affect the ratio,

that weather-related variables may be responsible for

Variation in the ratio, and that there is an upper limit

(1.43) on this ratio in Virginia field populations.
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9.1 SUMMARY

Developmental Biology

1.) Melanoplus femurrubrum femurrubrum (De Geer) is

developmentally polymorphic, developing with a variable

number of instars over its distribution, and within

local populations.

2.) Field-collected eggs held at the same temperature

hatched over an extended period of time.

3.) When field-collected eggs were hatched at the same

temperature and first instar nymphs were transferred to

various constant temperatures for rearing, lower

temperatures reduced the number of instars.

4.) Field-collected eggs from Virginia reared in the

laboratory over a range of constant temperatures

‘ produced adults which developed with six, seven, and

eight instars. These results were consistent with

development in field populations. Five instar

grasshoppers, considered "normal" in the literature,

were not produced in the laboratory and rarely

encountered in Virginia field populations.

5.) Developmental times were longer at lower temperatures.

At a given temperature, individuals which developed

through fewer instars developed more quickly.
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6.) Females went through more instars than did males, but

males and females developing through the same number of

instars did not differ in developmental times.

7.) Females were larger than males, and seven instar

grasshoppers were larger than six instar grasshoppers.

Body size was smallest at the lowest temperature

(26.5°), largest at 30.0°, and decreased between 30.0

l and 38.0°C; „
—

8.) Developmental times were longer in Virginia populations

than in populations from other areas, taking twice as

long to reach maturity as more northern populations.

9.) Antennal segments can be used to index instar number,

and therefore developmental rate in grasshoppers.

Instar number can be approximated in adults without

observing previous development. Sexes should be

considered separately, since females tend to have more

segments than males when both sexes have gone through

the same number of instars.

10.) Because the differential number of instars in

grasshoppers occur before the last two, i.g. in the

middle of the life cycle rather than being deleted

from, or added to, the end, temperature effects on

instar number act early in the life cycle.
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11.) In bivoltine populations, the first generation often

goes through fewer instars, and thus has a more rapid

rate of development, than the second generation. This

is likely due to the fact that the second generation

hatches into a warmer environment than its maternal

generation. The second generation may actually take

longer to develop than the first generation, even

though it develops in higher temperatures. In

conjunction with more instars, second generation adults

are usually larger than second generation adults.

12.) Development in grasshoppers has been repeatedly

reported as highly variable, and population phenologies

in the field have been difficult to predict. Results of

my studies indicate that development in field

populations vary due to temperatures experienced early

in the life-cycle. This being the case, developmental

thresholds may have limited usefulness in predicting

population phenologies beyond hatch, or at best, the

early instars, Absolute temperatures, or accumulated

heat units during the month after hatch should be more

useful in predicting population development.

13.) Because instar number is variable, frequency

distributions of body measurements (Dyar's Law) are of

no use in determining the number of instars.
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14.) Developmental polymorphism is an adaptation to the

length of the growing season, and at the generation

level is analogous to voltinism in the life cycle of a

species. In Melanoplus femmurubrum developmental rate

is determined early in the life cycle and thus

development is adjusted to the perceived length of the

growing season in the early instars, possibly as earlyas the first. l l
15.) First generation grasshoppers of bivoltine populations,

early hatching individuals of populations, and

· populations hatching in cooler seasons should go·

through fewer instars than other populations.

Reproductive Parameters

1.) In Melanoplus grasshoppers mean species ovariole number

is positively correlated with mean species body size.

2.) In Virginia populations of Melanoplus femurrubrum, mean

population ovariole number is determined by the mean

length. of the growing season at a. particular site.

Mean population ovariole number for a given location

and season (generation in univoltine populations) is

predictable by the mean length of the growing season at

a site, and rainfall during the pre-ovipositional and

ovipositional period of the maternal generation. In
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Virginia, this is August-September of the previous

year.

3.) Maternal influence on ovariole number is apparently a

result of indirect effects of weather. Length of the

growing season affects the phenologies of potential

food plants used by the parental females, and rainfall

affects plant quality as food. Because ovariole number

is correlated with the size of the egg an individual

came from, and larger eggs require a greater nutrient

investment by the female, better maternal nutrition is

thus related to increased ovariole number in the

progeny.

4.) Ovariole number in an individual female is not affected

by environmental variables operating during the life of

the individual, thus ovariole number in a generation is

determined by the quality of the maternal environment.

This quality is perceived physiologically by the

maternal female and this mechanism is analogous to that

determining nymphal instar number and subsequent body

size; how much is invested into somatic growth (body

size or numbers of ovarioles) is governed by the

perceived environmental quality at the earliest stage

where such development occurs.
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5.) Ovariole number affects reproductive potential because

it can limit the number of eggs in a pmd. Because

ovariole number does not change in an individual, it

may be adaptive to have as many ovarioles as possible

so that favorable conditions may be reproductively

exploited. This must be balanced against the metabolic

cost of maintaining unused ovarioles, or the time

required to develop a batch of eggs in the context of a .

variable growing season. This cost, or availabiility

of energy to meet this cost, is estimatmd prior to

investment by the maternal female. A
6.) While ovariole number varied between years in

Melanoplus femurrubrum, in N. scudderi, a brachypterus

species which is more specialized in its feeding

habits, ovariole number did not vary between years.

7.) I directly determined reproductive parameters; ovariole

number, numbers of pods laid, number of eggs per pod,

egg size, and total fecundity in samples of adult

females of up to 19 species of acridid grasshoppers

from three populations over two years. This is the

first time this information has been directly accessed

in field populations of grasshoppers in North America.

The use of follicular relics in estimating reproductive

parameters in field populations is superior to other
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methods because it estimates population parameters with

actual values from field-collected individuals.

Previous information was obtained from field cage or or

laboratory studies, with the errors inherent in those

methods.

8.) The use of follicular relics permits obtaining

estimates of reproductive parameters for entire species

associations, and for species and locations where such

estimates may not be read.paray obtainable by other

methods.

9.) The use of follicular relics works well in the

Acrididae, but does not appear useful in determining

eggs per oviposition in the Tettigoniidae, although the

number of times oviposition occurred could be

determined.

10.) Variation in number of pods laid, eggs per pod, and

total eggs per female between years was sim.paraar

among species.

ll.) Mean species pod size and mean species ovariole number

were highly correlated.

12.) The mean number of egg pods deposited species in

Virginia was usually less than two. This is

considerably less than the number of pods laid in

laboratory studies, and many field cage studies.
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13.) Resorption of oocytes frequently occurs in grasshoppers

. in response to poor quantity and quality of protein in

the diet. Percent resorption varied between three

species tested and may be related to the specialization
A

of feeding habits of the species.

14.) Resorption of oocytes in the ovary of an individual

grasshopper is not random. There is no difference in

resorption between the two ovaries, but the anterior

ovarioles, and in one species the posterior ovarioles,

resorbed more oocytes than did the middle ovarioles,

15.) In Melanoplus femurrubrum femur length varied among

sites and between years in three populations. Femur

length was correlated with degree-days in May, when

grasshoppers hatch. Thus adult body size, like

developmental rate, is affected by environmental

factors operating early in the life cycle.

16.) The number of pods laid by the populations of

Melanoplus femurrubrum was influenced by rainfall in

September, which presumably maintained the quality of

food plants through improved nutrition and either

allowed the continued production of pods by females by

supporting the rate of oviposition, or influenced the _

survival of females so that they could lay more pods,

or both.
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17.) Pod size was related to body size and October rainfall.

Larger females laid larger pods. October rainfall,

again, continued the quality of food plants, and

allowed the production of larger pods in females which

had either already oviposited, or were late maturing

females developing their first pods.
'

18.) Total fecundity varied between years with numbers of

ovipositions, and pod size.

19.) Variation in body size, numbers of pods laid, pod size,

and total fecundity among populations also associated

with edifferences in the ”diversity of preferred food

plants among sites. Melanoplus femurrubrum is a

polyphagus species having a pueference for non-grass

species, and the site with the greatest diversity of

food plants and the site with the greatest abundance of

non—grass species had the populations with the largest

body sizes, laid more pods, had more eggs per pod, and

more total eggs per female.

20.) Ovariole number and pod size should be related, and

among species these two parameters are highly

correlated. However, within a season in Melanoplus

femurrubrum they are not correlated because they are

affected by different environmental factors which

operate at different times. The average grasshopper in
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the field lays less than two pods, and so the number of

eggs in one pod is important -— it may be total

fecundity for a female. Ovariole number sets the

maximum potential pod size, and mean ovariole number

for a population is determined by mean length of the

growing season. Tt should, therefore, not be surprising

that ovariole number is highly correlated with length

of the growing season, because length of the growing 1

season ultimately limits total fecundity, and if total

fecundity is potentially one pod, maximum potential

eggs should be tied to length of the growing season.

21.) Numbers of pods laid and total eggs was negatively

correlated with the tegmen/femur ratio. Dispersers,

lay fewer pods and fewer eggs than non-dispersers,

therefore there is a reproductive cost in dispersing.

9.2 CONCLUSIONS _

The developmental biology of Melanoplus femurrubrum

femurrubrum (De Geer) is adapted to the length of the

growing season over its range, as evidenced by

voltinism and developmental polymorphism. Instar

number and developmental rate among local populations

were correlated with accumulated heat units the month
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of hatching. Adult body size among populations was also

related to diet, with larger body sizes occurring in

populations at locations offering preferred non-grass

host plants. The quality of these plants as food late

in the season is probably governed by rainfall in

September and October in Virginia.

Reproduction is influenced indirectly by' development

and weather factors. Mean population ovariole number

at a particular location for any season is determined

by the mean length of the growing season at that

location, and August-September rainfall during the

previous (maternal) generation. The mean number of egg

pods laid across populations and years was correlated

with rainfall in September, which, again, probably

sustains the quality of food plants. Mean podsize is

correlated with rainfall in October, and with adult l
body size. Body size was determined during the summer _

preceding eclosion to the adult. Thus, larger females,

those which hatched into a cooler environment, and

which developed on diets preferred by the species,

tended to lay larger pods. Mean total eggs per female

was related to rainfall in September.

Thus, development is locally adapted to the length of

. the growing season, and takes its cue from temperatures
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early in nymphal development. Reproduction is

influenced principally by the indirect effects of late
l

season rainfall acting on host plants, but also by

* adult body size. Body size is one link between

development and reproduction. Cool early season

conditions act to shorten developmental time while p

maintaining larger· body sizes, while a. warmer early

season cues a lower developmental rate, and

consequently longer developmental time.

The time left in the total growing season for

reproduction is {that after nymphal development.

Individuals having more instars and longer

developmental times forestall reproduction unt.para

after the intense of summer, but may be faced with less

time available for reproduction. Individuals having

shorter developmental times, and fewer instars, should

have the longest time available for reproduction. The

proportions of fast and slowly developing individuals

in a given population are determined early in the

season. Because the environment for reproduction is

not read.paray predicted early in the season,

variability in developmental rates and body sizes

allows a population to have at hand reproductively

competent females for a reproductive environment which
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may be Variable in both quality (rainfall, food

plants), and time available for reproduction.
I

Melanoplus femurrubrum is a polyphagus, generalist

species whose life cycle responds to fluctuations in

its environment. Through its developmental and ·

reproductive biologies it is able maximize both somatic

growth and reproduction in an environment which is

generally predictable on a long term scale, but subject

to annual Variation. Development is highly influenced

· by direct effects of temperature in the environment,

especially that experienced early in the life cycle,

wh.parae reproduction is influenced by the results of

this development, and the indirect effects of

precipitation. Precipitation. affects the quality of

the food plants of adult females.
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